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IMPORTANT. 
A NATIONA.L ISSUE. 
11 wn or :X .\TlO~.· \\n.t JI.\. OE 101'.\X C:O,'T. . 
mw1~ J .l'XL\RY 10111. DEt:'X \OTRDB.\W~l 
I 
l'.\Hll>. JM. 10-Tb{I puuina: ot tho • i.o::-:no::-:, J nn. l il-Jn connccrlo:i 
I.• Jl:ll" or ::-:ntious Into ll<>lng wblch with l!lt' uncoufinncd roport from 
, 111 I•.! onP or lmruc1liaP cqu.<e· Dru11.;;tlll of thf' O.irmtin Co\'crnmcnl 
11u Jl<'r• 1>f lho l'Xch:in:;e r,Uiftt"t\llons overthrow. mc~l(es trom Borlin by 
11! th~ Treaty of Vor11nllles. will oc- wnr or Copenl1ns<'n, reccl\'ed tbl ·I 
('IJ~ in l'nrls at ten thirty o'clock In ruorninit. ll 'd n(lt. lndlcnte thnt any-
.. m11rnln~ of Frhltty, Jnuul\J'y 16th. thing 1>f an u lrnonllnnry nature htid 
rt.~ :kpr!me C'ou:ir!I dec!drd tod:iy ot been for::'1Cen In Cc ruw nr up 10 :i 
1· '"'Y or1r-th·e. lote hour ltu1L o,·<"nlng. The Dru1111els PRESENTATION League 
- re1JOrl.I or the licrronn Covernmcnl TO MR T N MAXON 
.\ Tl~.\OEOY Ol-' TUf. SE.\ ' o,'ertbron· nrc. not connnncd Crom :in~ _._. • r j Being 
. ot .1er 11uurco :ind It m11)· bo noted that 
WE\"llOUTH. Eni;lnml. Ja.'l. 1 t - despatch:!& ·1herusclves <'arry ihelr On S3turdny nfttrnoon the Singel' 
11:1lt'-fl\·c meml>crs ·Of the crew ol own QU:t!ificutlons, eruphttslilng n loc:t. Se\rlns ~lttehlne ernplo~·ee3 waited on 1 
11r:y·two> of : t !1c Drll.Jd1 s t?antor or llO!!lth•e Information Ir 11. shouhl :\Ir. T. E. M'xcn nnd pru ented him 
T:hal W( r;: tlro..-ncd when the f;li: proYe true that there has been n DC\\ with n ,·aluablo '''lltch. Mr. lluon btts 
' d \\ :t., wrecked c>n Kimmer T.1nl1P uprl~lni; In German}', It would nppenr been nppolnted, S~dervlllfn~ Agent for 1 
,,... k ne::r St. Alban' Heud durln~ a to 'bn,11 h.en dellherntely timed to co- the Oomlnl~n o. Nnd._ anll Nova Scotln, , I ""ore duenlh hour rumora of ru- - -:- -
r!oll nt i.lorm In tile Channel on S11t- lndlc:ito with th.:i date set for 1>utUn; nnd left b~ tho ti.it. Kylc ~'('l:l lt1nlny en . lb. r postpoa\.ment, but these provc1 . ... 
U?'hr Thf' Tn·enl. bounll from Cati- the Trc.aty or Vcrl'n lll<'s into crtocl rou1.e to ~.ontrcnl. I PARIS, Jnn. 11- Ralltlca.Uoae ol t-0 bo &;roundt<-:111. Outstandlns: com- 1 (trt l!!dS*•-
r .. u;; to Dundee, ! truck n. rock Frld:ly anll creating a s tolte of peaco between tho Trcnty of 'V~rullteJ . wen ex- n1eut on the <'C~mon)' la that It le11vc:. .. -~ -
:.1rbt. The \"CJ:ll~l Immediately wire- Oerm!'.IU)' ;ind toe AllfM '!Powers. I SL John's, Nthl., changed. nnd poeco ootw~ 0<-r- lhe Unlhtd Stntes the ' only rower . - • N·-o·,.1 .. t:I '€; .. 1 •• , 11 ror llll~l!ltanre. but owlpg to the _ .. _ r . Janunry 10th, 1920. mo.or. France. Oroit }Jrllalii, amt the \\'blch was acth·ely 111 wu 11'11.b c.,-. Bl' , ..., 
M• rh~· or the storm and tlense d11rk- ALLJES' ASSflBA~CE ~or :ltr: :Unxcn, · other .Allied aad .\aaoci1t'4 Po11'ota. maa>· now not on a pea.co buts Tbut 
r.t • ., n:p: which put cut Crom We>_ --., O?. ':!'''· th~ !!~...'?!..rour deparluro wlth. tho uceptloa or ~ U1ltt3d .... thf Mb 110onded by B1t'roli KurL-.tlif4!- -1~f)l;lh wu.; nt1ll~...i.o..Und bcr. The PARIS, Jan. IO-After the e.~hani;o trom -~owto11JU!•ana..~- Cakt> up J:Our State11, becAnl9 •treclJvo at 4.16 Von J.lranor, bead of tho O.nwu1JM' 
·, r.r:.I '~:i.q lli;bt ou tbc roclu. and \\'llll rntltlcatlon or tho Treat)' Premier new duUCll 111 .Cant.da, your CO-\ll'orkers o'cloell Saturdll.)· afternoon. Thero peace deleitatloo, In n 11t1t0mont &o !S5C 
~»hie to Pfl'l cleitr bl!C!;iuae both wind .Clemenc~u wlll b-11nd to Baron Yon t'\ke this opportunltr of expre11lng tho AAl;oci:it.cd Press lmm!dla.te11, 'DI' 
.~~'1 ::,.;~7 ~:~:~io b~:·uc: ~~:i:~ ~::~:~ t~:o r:~~t:!~f Pl:~~~~~ J~~· b~ ~:~r"'~~e~:~~::~u!n~oa°i!i~!~'cco~: 1 • ,, r.'t ~ ~. _; :\tter tho ceremony. ~I • 
\; tr:nen t.:\<il b~· tbl' lltorm. Fin- notl'otXQ.v,mber!!hubeen•lgntdby brought.tho Newfoundland branch or 1 "- -~ -t •. ~ .• { .. ::;) TOOK BUT A XINl'TF.I a ~th, the < :ipt:un flitn3lled to the tu~ 'l'l:lllrlf'i represt>ntr.th·cs of the C.r- the Sln£er bullnees to 1uch n bhth i • '...'' 1 
1h.t '·" w:is ""Ing t:> atandon the llhlp. mru:i Ooveramcnt and In c:onaeque;~•tandard. eartlln1 tho respect and con- PARIS. Jnn. 10-Tbo Trent)' or •• 
n, C'r•w put r.lr ID lwo boau. which ralfllcatioo of the Treaty of Venal' Cldtnce or .,. • ., member or the Ila.It [ lect r I 01·str1·ct f \'cnallles, making pence ootween 'B \:tr~ lmmedlatel;· awaaped lD tbe i. .. re been 'depoaJ~ the AIUecl &Dd Ae. worklq wttll )Ga; Indeed Sir, the re- • 0 a 0 I Oermany nod rotlr>·lng by Ille Allled -~ .._ while die eoaat l1Jllfd t.,c!aled Powera wtab to NDIW lo);; rd 10a ba .. Mihlend for thla omcll Pov•erl', wa.a put Into etrect at four ~ ";1;,.~~.-..:. io 10114 ~ !1...t ~=~ran,: !o-:r S:::.!:.'ceec11ns1Y dlmcau for I St. John's Western ~!~eu°;e 0;~1C:u:~!~1o~':~rn~: b:ot~:~ ~ ~JiiihaiUit:~ii:ot tbs Cltr-.a p,eet bl -- Toar ,,..._ baa btot>o an lnaplra- , , • • ceremony which took plllco fn the ~.g ~)!!t:2···~~-- • • ID-~ Ud It la&I alwara been a pteaaure DIVI ' JOO Cloth Hnll a~ the French Foreign ~ ~ ~ ... ~ to werll wltll 1.0a. p!dlnc In a Ju11t - • i:\llnlstr)', was completed by four six· ~ 
~jaii&f~ ~ ul il0Wtn1 e~lol fnour to 1cen o'clock. Prevlou11ly, Bo.ron Kurt ~ 
~iiie 1IOlll. 1To Wit: Von Le"ner. ht!ad or tho OCmtlD • 
~.,..._f We ~te 1oa apo'I tho w<'ll PUBLIC NOTICE is here- mission, signed the protocol ot No-
.--. anlb' earned promotion. and hope rour auc- b . h I f vembcr 1. providing for rcpatrlaUon ·~lblU~lfdlii·fiO(tM GennaD dele- cen will be ltllt lf'Hl&r In your ne"· Y given to t e. e .ectors 0 . for lhe sink.Ing oC the Oerman ,.;or- ~ 
oa, DllWDbier llid'. tnotd of labov. the electoral district afore- ships at Scopa Flow nnd to ensure the m' 
Of t.all6i _ .... - . We cbertab ooe little consolatlon, said, that in obedience to His carrying out of tho armistice terms. ~ 
laeart. I " would·b• M. P. llad for Rll hour tbe fact. that ID tile coarse of )"OUr Majesty's Writ to me directed fbo l!lguln& of this document occur- a 
Mlprorat thlr tio~ Gd renent11 bea:a nlal1 trrtns to capture the In- d11U11 as eupenlaln~ arent you will and bearing date the third :-ed In tho otll~ or tho Minister of • 
JrOl'I' ...... plean OCld. U.ts dA)· msy terttt or his nudlence. At Jut he r·occuJonallJ fa.Your U!l \\'Ith your d r J • . I Foretsn .\rta1r,1. 
Ill! lhl' da'lnl of ll new eta. In which made ll dcs~rate bid for It. . vlalta. a~ 0 • anuary, 1920, r~-
the peopJci of the Brttllib i;mPlre moy "Whal nre 1no 10-<alled patrlou at , Al a mom.iito of rour connecllon quire the presence of the said LLO\' D GEORGE WOULD B 
fort\"fr live Ill J)el'lt'C! with lt~lf nnd pr.~cnt In tire Hour?!" be )"elled. iwlth lhla Olftce we would tllk )'OU to electors at the Industrial ~F.OOTIATE \VITH SOVIETS m 
. llmo •Ill al11111r1 trc:it you kindly nnd / 
Newfoundland Govt. Co-)1al 
Mail Ser\lice. 
S. S. Portia will Ir ave the 
Wharf of Messrs. Bowrina 
Brothers, Limited for Usual 
Western Ports of Call 
Wednesday, Jan. ltth, 
10 a.m. 
W. H. CAVE, i:!l nil men.'' I ~w.mt::.11;·. cvcrr one oi th&m! Pora· accept lhla llttle aouvenlr, hoping that Twine Factorv off Hamilton , • 
.-~ 11ltd ot 11 .. m! I pltdi;o myaollC to well Street, in the district of St. MO:O-.'TRE.\I., Jan. lO~h-A Parla ,\D\'\~( E ·~ tKB,\"E • 110 l)llrt)'. nather woulll I write . J h ' w o· ~ . cable to Tho :\lontrcal Gazette aoyal. Acf Min. t r sh· . I 
l'.\nl$, Jan. 11- Poll•h lroop, arl.' t:CIO~S m)' rorebcrd. lo leaer.i erullly Wll.h the hopl' thaL beallh nnd bappl- 0 n s, estern 1v1s1on on thcro lit I\ l)Cr11lstcnt report In th•' mg IS er 0 1ppmg. 
<nntlnutni. w nll\•:Lnc• 111 lJkl'lllll<'. re:1d, tho wor11.i 'To Lcl!"' '::::w:·~t alway• be rour11. we bid you the twelfth day of January, Frencb cnpltnl uint Lloyd Geor~ or''•• ······-· 
tcc, rdlni: to :ich·hw.i rron1 War!l;lv:, ".l.nd btilow them," c:i1ne a cold . from ten a.m. until twO Of the Oreat Brltnln will mnke startling pro· 
The roli h bnlt.\,ll•>n 111111 rcarhcd the , vc.:cf), " 'unfurnished!' " Youra YOr)' truly, l c lock in the afternoon for the posnl!! In regard to Russia to the , ' 
:llOllAnt I :illwn> Junction or 7.i!r- • • > ' • • I Signed by the employee,. purpose of nominating two Alllell Conrerencc. 1'he N!porl la said I r.k~ 1.-.na:1.TISE I~ Tll£ AO\ 11CATl'.
1 
- - · h to ht1\'o comll from London. Rumor 
-----·---- _____ - - ----- Dca~ Mr. PllP noel Co-Workerl'. persons to represent t em m 11ns It tllll1 Llo>·d oeorgc wlll 11111r1est ~~~~{iift!)(i5J!95'!J.i!!!J?iiiif5)Cfif1F}(Pf!#lfif!!I 
\\ lthlo tbe paat Cew W(M!Q I hove the General Assembly or tbnl ono wny lO oppro:ich lhe nus- , ~ J\'({ 
··········~11>can notlClcll by Head omco that I Newfoundland: and that in 11lan problem would be 10 nesot1ato · G W V A ~ 
,. !hnve be<'n m•do Sup~rvlslog Agent for case :l poll be demanded and Wllh. the SO\'letli and lhat he wlll astl . • • • • . ~ 
E e · · It.he Dominion of Nowroundland nnd II d . th b I that some ono clt1o 150.,....,t 0 belle- ~ ~ no Ines th P I C,.. Seo" d, _ .. a owe m e manner y aw • " 0 '"· • ~ c w ... 1 o rov nco o .. ova • .. a. nn ..... . , path to take. 1 Tbe French hue n' · There will be a general meeting of the rcat · .,...r 
.. 
' 
dre11 thcec few •·ords to you ond my prescribed, such poll will be .RuH lllD plan of their own which ,,o:t-1 Veterans' Association in the c. c. c . HRll .Monday ni~t, . -
!Co-workers at SI. John's to llAY nu- opened On the twenty-second elslil In establlablag a barrier from m January 12th, at 8 o'clock. 
F I b h d 1rovlothlr. k I I . t t - day of January in the year Dan.talc to Odeasa by means of the All members are kindlv requested lo attend. .i · or sa c nt a argain t e un ermentioncd, I an you I ooee > or your YO u 1920 f th h r • ht Polish tlDd Roumaalan armlo11 Tbla l -
able gm. lbe watch which you hove ' rom e our 0 eig . I p A. BRIEN .. 
s iig htly u sed Engines, all in perfect condition, ' pro11cnt.ed mo wlt.h, n~t so muob tor 11.1 in the mo~ning 'till eight ?f ;::~:hb .;,n: ~::d0!0::· th: ~1.0; fJ-1 .1 8 10 12 S~tuy-~ 
::ind good n(On ing order. valuo, but beeau'6 of tho ltlndly aenU- the clock tn the afternoon, lfl clplo that the Russians mn~ !tUe. (,j J n ' ' • Ge 
3 H.P. "PALMER" men~thlch 1
1 
~now Mlmatea rou 011 each of the polling sections the R11111aa problem,. but they mu.ii '!ti fiii:tJ 5!iifr1 ~ {Rf;;i ~ @:!!§ fiJZ!J ~ ~,.,,,, 
il H.P. " ronWhl~o ~~ .. n~ duties will cauao a Hfi~edEby ltlhe prodclamedation of be fenced la while dolns It. · 1';;iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==*~ 
u temporary ab•orloo from NowfC1undt11nd IS XCe ency • . at twenty -- ·-....- -· . 
5 H.P. 2 cylinder. 1 1h11J1 ·~ 1011 all 1ts buslnur ond ninth day of December, 1919. THE TlClEROr Or •~Du, IA>rd ~ (iJit:!; fifl:1} fiJJ1:!2 P!:!P (ii?:!) t!3iEf Pi!lf!l., 
~ H.P. " un10 p<irmlta. And further tha• at the Chelm11ford, In op!nlng the coofer-l • . 1 • . t 
7!.) ff.P. "J I~; ~.:-d:t4:w:~=~~~:~ abo~e named r~ctory I shall ::~e0~t~~~n:d •• 1:.1;".:hd~Cbl::::~~ Ra,. & ~ross•t• : ..... ' 
6 H.P. "FRASE~ : 't 111e ~ a.·~ na6-.il eYer any of JOll open th~ ballot boxes, count DI{ etrorded to esoban1• Ideal Wftb vtA "' .... ~ ~~ 






burden of: • 
B p •HeedQaarten tu the land ot tho.Maple eral candidates and retor, ·as ru n• b la. e new • tw-tb•·••ri ------
12 • · " 2 cylinder. 1Loa1, regu<. me aa • link I.bat btad•. elected the two havin the •Plrll wu lbe .,... .. t ctanser. be! Th'e S.S. RO~ALINO will probably sail ~MM A good h t t f ' I E · f 1 Mr three yean In Newtoundlaad , decbred, that ha4. eftr faced .llWl-1 '"' r~ ... ~ 
c ance o ge a 1rst c ass ngme or ba•e bM11 happy a11o rrom a bmtneu ma1orlty of votes, of which kind, and the prtaeu and chtefs coa1cu New York on January 10th, and from St. Job~: 
littie money. Our well known reputation behind 11tandpolnb 111c~1. aad 1 bote 10 all persons are hereby to-take Ind .. ruabte U:.llWlff by pardfas 
every Engine. t.he y .. n to com• we ahall achleYe t.lle notlce and govern themMlv• di.tr atatee •P1mt a tawt ... u:11 on January 20th Inst. for passage· fares, f~ 
-dee 17 °'Wits , 1&1111 IUCC..... \tlt.h JODf co-operadoa accordingly. aallcloaf ap.lrlt ut by refntl111' to I ·1y t 
,. &Dd .. m .. t effort, big reeulta malt Gt fl under y f COl•rate lJilll 8tOrlff aa to the mo- rates, space, etc,, app 0 , -w .. ~• 
come. S J Vti~ri' th . m If tiftl or tb• BrlUall Oo•emmonL 
I Yoart ,,.naally, 1 t. 0 S Is ~Vent 0 · T •. N. MAXON. .janUUVift tJie y t · ~ , ....._alMl .,_,_ts. aanao 1 
I t~ll~ .............. =~ & UM doMtloD 10 w· . 19l*'"'* "' wDl oltk.1 ~.-~ ...... 
= 
TtfB EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, JAN. 12. 
• I\'• 
BABBITT'S 
1776 rOWDER BABBITTS LYE. 
Be~t Value lor Your Money 
SOLD BY ALL fl~ION ~TOl!BS .UD Nn.o. WROLESU.•ll& 
The Globe·Trading ·co; Ltd. 
DISTIUB()ll..VQ J.Gll~'.1'8 
.~.~~-~~.l!R~ SHU~ 
· , The Tourist 
ff* 
Line of Shoes Are Still to 
The Front. 
With smart snappy styles ; in 
Leathers; in Lace, Button, and 
Reguhr Tourist "Q:rnlity." 
black and Tan 
Blucher Styles. 
Prices from $9.00 to $10.50 
known to be much 11tronger, nnd I 
wn11 asked to Join with MeuM1. Linc- !II••••••--••••• 
~r nnd Cnltlwell 10 complete rho lnbo1• 
ticket ror St. John's West, nnd so the 
t a mpnlg11 11tartctl. 
I Our fight 1u1 n Labor Party wos not 
directed 11;tnln11L either or the two 
olhcr p:irtles In tho field, lead ro-
11pe<•tJ\·ely by Sir :\ilchnc l Cashin on 
the Government slcfe, and by Hon. R. 
A. Squires on tllo opposition sJde. Onr 
fight w:u; ror l'\bor :tntl lnbor r.louo. 
lt wa.s for all meas ures 1h:1t 'l\·orc 
l>cncflclnt to the working mrul. ,:\Int- • 
ll'N! lhm we b11<l or\c"" dl11cu11ud lo • 
our union councll11. such a8 t.hc S-ho •. 
I tlay, minimum wage. child 11\bor, betr I 
tor hQus lng conditions r educt.Ion of llac
1
1 
high cost or living nnd other such 
men.sure11 being some or the prlnclpal 1 
planks In our mnnltesro. 
During the campaign In our advo-
cacy or lbne meaaurea 111·0 o1ten had 
to bit the lhtn government prell)' hart! 
nod "We bad to freely crltlclwo their 
negl~ or lbe worldngman's Interest. 
In not bariq brou•bt about thel!l 
beneaclal meuara. j 
TwO of Sir lllcbael Cuhln's cnndl· 
dates In St. John'• 'f.:"t. Mr. John 
ll11llal1 llDcl Mr. John R. ~nnelt. 1hu11 






Art1st1c · \'i1f>rk, Chaste 
Designs; Reasonable 
--- Price£ ---
We arc: s;ici:1:1ii2i11;.: 1n ~u11. 
able mcmori:il:> for tli: .. cr.~t:J 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS. 
fl•tpor1 Pathaqe Gurutee« 
Cut'fwl l'eraeoaJ Atte•Uo., 
....... 
0£8101'8 OIW APPL1f't1'WN. 
F. C. Chislett 
Marble Works 
9atlila from 11s, parUcalarly from Mr. Oppo:i1lc H:.m~ Johnston's. 
l'arty Co1nmltttt. 
In <:ODC'llllllon I IJOW 11ppcal to WY 
frlcn1t~. tho "orkln!;me.n of SL John" 
\\·r:.t.. noL lo b3 led n.stray b)' cho 
r.tl !lt> c:iteh cries oC rbc Ca1illn To". 
Notleel 
-Schooner owners as·e 
will not be recompensed. 
ED\VARD ENGLISH, 
dec26,tf 
[ toflow<!r 1<. Some of lhcso tcllows who I i.,•t orl('11 ~Ing would not he&ltnlc to 
r."11 tho churches In which lhl!Y nro 
:111ppo11ed 10 worshl11 IC the>' lbougbt 
ll wouhl i;n.ln vot~ enough 10 put 
them In J)Ower 10 111.'Curo more gmCt.. 
Thl')' do uot hesllnto to dnig tbo 
kncrcd unmo or religion Into the mire 
or pollt lca.1 mud th.rowlog. ~o ~lneerc 
111lhtrenL of WIY Christian reUgion cu 
t-ondMt iioeb gbolllls1l taetlcs. 
lle?o ur St. John'& Wen, uio your ,;;· iiiiii;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;,;;;;-;;;;;;_.;;,;;,;;;;,.iiiiii;;;;;;~iiim-;;i;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;.iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;a· 
11.1und Judgme nt nnd pay uo heed to 
1hose who bn\e proved them~ch·cs to :uui smw.uui=~:tti~m1.1:im:u:tm::iu== h~ ~lhmery PQlltlc lnns. ' .,,.. 
~UCllAEI. FOLF:\". ~ 
•+ Un .. r. the pre.ent would be labbr 1 '' u .. r )a Sl John'•. 
~l!iiljilijiiij leader, on •~at of tbolr having j _ ,,,.,.·1.u1,.,.., I 1·.s.- r 11h ull no,t notice may rt-pl)· 
'1U'lltld ..clOwn Jlr. Andel'IOD'a houaln~ ·.--. _______ .,... _____ ro this leu er unless toe "' ritcr i1lgn11 
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lldleme. wblcla llr. Mullaly condemned h!t< own unme.-~f.F. 
In the C1t7 Council. nnd Mr. Bennt>U l 






Are You Ready For It ? 
ORDERS FILLED O~ TIME. 
We have partfcularly good ~ues in Ladles' Fan, a mana· 
fldurer'1 deartnr line. Pri~ tO please 100. 
LldW Coats tn ne"est styles and at moderate·pr1c-. 
lrotuatd to approH ot In lhf' Exec:ullVC'. r I ~ wett dt>foated, and not being prepnred t 0 n I We fought Liu! general electfon nud J J s J h 1 rtnnndall>• 10 go Into tho hye-ele<-tJon '-' • • 1our only C'OUt110 WM 10 rMnaJn neutral 
0 nnd lel It he rought nut by tho present! D 11.rovemment nnd the o ppo IUon on their 
0 r CflpUCUvo ruerlts. • ! 
I Aftt>r our d~fe&t and the 11uccclt!lful I triumph oC the pnrt>• led by Tinn. ll. ;\, f Squlr<!s at lbe pallli, when Mr . Sl)ulrcs • heeluno Prl'mlcr he ~tended to us un ln\'ltatlon 10 dl11cu11s wlU1 lilm lnbor D m11tte rs. We ncceJ)lcd his invltntlon 
0 and In our conf0croncc with him labor ~ mettet'8 only were dlscuuod and pall-tlcnl tnftltera v.·ero not In any way con-s idered. Mr. Squlre11 placed before us 11111 prog rnmmo tor lnbor legis lation n nd gn vo ia lbe privilege to nCC'lJll or 
OD roJe<:l nny or the propositions he sug-
:~e11led being willing lo be governed by 
~o our nth'ice In a ll labor matters. JI M°y two colleaguee. Mesani. Linegar n.nd C:ulwell and my11e1C-'8greed to nil lho proposed dofng to bonetlt labor and were m'Mtl)' Dleat1ed wllb hl11 pro--
l lll~~l:. re11uJt or our inten1ew with the PTe,mler was tlOt brougb't before tbo e01ru:n.lttoo, our leader, Mr. Linegar, 
0 I holding thnt 1be lnt.on1cw had 'tlo poll-
. D Ocal 11.lgnltlc:ince and wnt merelr an 
0 lnrornuil dleenulon 6n labor tal>lcs. 
1
1 Wo lnt'ormed Mr. Jamee McOmth. our 
1 
chairman. about the propoenl1 made 
by lhe l>Tmnler and he ft'll'eed tbat It 
I was a very snU11fuctorr pronOGJ1ce-
ment In the Jnt.erc1t.a or labor to · "'. 
o1 • celve from the ll?adn or the irovera-ment. 
~~::':: ~:. ~~:t si:rm::;:1~a:011= 
• 40 Very Choice Turkeys 
Beet, Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips. and Cabbage 
Citron and Lemon Peel 
Shelled Almonds and 
Walnuts 
.Asst<l. Icings and Spic~ 
Skipper Snnlincs 25c tin 
Pure Gbld Extracts 
~d. Syrups 35c. bottle 
Very Fine Large Apples 
40c. dm:. 
IO l The ltatemcnt ma do ~y Mr. Wllllllla ) 1111 to what lfr. Squire.. wauted wtabed to PJ'OPoee· on leaTlag bl• ; !o11ee all9( lhe lntenlew u be waa 
' Whtn he ent.-.d h ...,,, u ...... 
1i=::a!=lifcca,i:::11..abitlll .. 1h1a1ar ·......_ • ... ~ ,..~ . ..................... . 
~.) 
-o----- 1 •'f--~c:-onh:1g to Amer ican ll~d Cross j :,1: 
'°t J ll11l1C1>., rho ll0\ 1U1t11tcd roi;lonK qt t~ 
Frnntt! ha,·o los t moru tbnn n mllllon l t. <-
1nhnbilnnui. +: 
Ueut.cnnut Fonck, the Front•h 'Ace' it: 
haft agreed to r.t11nd as :i c:intlldntc '.i 
Ccr lbc J..eghdath•e olcctlon11 In tho rtt 
ccontl Dl\'lslon or tbc Vosg-ov. IJt 
A lllOUon 10 ubollsh . the J>O!.t O( 1· 
&1atc Go\1on1or wak roJcct.cd bs Ibo t 
\\'estern .\ut11rnlln11 l.A'gl11lntl\'e As· " 
eembl)• b)· ono vote. 
It ba11 not yel bflen decided whether 
I ln\'C n1u ever~ lliin~ IO this lis t tor your ol\icc? Ac· 
count Books. Ledgers. lournnl, Dit~· Book, Cash Book. 
Desk Supplic.. .. l etter T.-a~·s, Blotter, Pen Helder-;, Pen 
Nib,<>, Pencils. Penci!-Sharpencr (desk or h:mtJ), Dater·» 
u esi. Fil~~. Prn~. Onil" Reminder, Ink Stan.I (double or 
s ingle), Pt!n :w J Pencil Rack. Sponge :l!ld Holder, ;\h1::i 
la~e. Ink, Ink Er:tser l'IC 
lhc AUl!tr3llnn soldiers' gratuity or r or Office- Files (n1won, box. Shannon), "Diaries, Bill 
ht. Gd. 11 dfl.Y •bnll dnto Crom cnlld- Holders, Spike nnd Hnrp Files, Book Cnsc lwall desk), 
mcnl or embarlultlon. 
All printing pnfl('r tor newspapers Typewriting Paper and Ribbon, Foolscap. Paper, Steno· 
Is to be excmptl!d rrom c ustoms tl.l t- ;:rnpherl>' Note Book". e tc . _ 
lcs by tho flllllnn Gover nmtnt unlll gt 
Ocecwber 311!l nelt.l. ---··~--- U 
Dcnlkln's newApl&fiE'r Uzbny Krm * J 
~lat.cs that there Is nb~:>Jutely no cont I s E GARLAND 1 
or 1\'ood In Kharkotr, nnd lly nlJ;ht tho! • e • • 
l-recr~ ore In darknen. i-
The KJng bas bc!En plenud lo op. l" M:.\UI NC: UOOh SEl.M:lt. l':";.19 WATER STREET. 
J>OlnL.Atr. AnU1ony De Frclm, 0 .9.E., ~uu::i:i:~!'t:;:!!UU::uiu::::mm:u I un 
Piano and Organ Agent 
Tuner and Repairer 




Mr. Editor.- • '· 
,\uemp1s have been mnde by the Tory press 
10 mi~k!ld the public in cbnnection with the 
Go, crnment polic}' of protecting the country's 
\i tal inre rests in the forcii;n flsh markets. 
t 11 ill cndc~vou\ to d~ul with so~1e nspcct" ol 
this 111:11rc r in order to supply the public v.•ith 
r~li~bk in formntion . whit'h will enable ir to 
form J n:nsonnbl~ opjnion. • 
W11h rcgaql to l tal)'. the J t.llian Govern-
ment in H.118 ~nder their Wnr Measures ;\ct 
tmPO\\' red the Food Control • Department to 
organiz.: a co~bine of fish il"poricrs in orde r to 
prohibit pur hnsin& of fis~ . dir~ct from New· 
rounJl:lnd or !'lor"'~Y br the ~cr;,ulnr fis h export· 
rrs. JnJ m:tdc it imperative th.at nil fish con· 
sumcJ in Jt:ily should be purchased by the fish 
mer.-h:rnt<- from t ile Co"nsorzio or Combine. The 
N~11onnl Go,·crnmcnt wns at once notified nnd 
imm~d1n1ely protested to the Colonial Office 
against the un fair . trcntmen1 meted out to n 
Brfrii-h Dominion-an ally of hair- and point· 
~ out rh:tt the effect of the operation of the 
Comb11 . .: in ltnly would be disastrous to the 
rommcrca.11 interests. of Ne u•foundlnnd. 
All the efforts or Sir john Crosbie and his 
,\d\'iMlq Bo:1rd , backed by an unanimous Ex· 
e~utiw Co1in ii and the Prime Minis t"'r then in 
LondQn. i:uled to move the Italian nuthoriries 
onl.' lo• 1. \\'h~n 1 vis i1ed Rome Ins t February 1 
met th.: rcJ're.;cnt:uivcs o f the foo(I Control 
Ocp:. ;ind 1b..: President of the Consorzio, :ind 
thruh.:J 11u t the matte r for three hours. Their 
rcrl)' \1':1s the mntter is of internal inti.'rcst nlonc 
and ltll)' wou!d not permit any outside inicr· 
ren:n•c in matters o r domes tic policy. When l 
rtturncJ w London l laid the matter bc rorc the 
Coloni::l Oflicc and nsked tha t e \•err e ffort be 
:nldt ,, Grcnt Br itain to induce 1he h nlinn Gov'\rJ~cn t 10 nbolish the Con.;;orzio before 
thi<i :>cason's fish reached Italy and :l111s ennbl .! 
the ~ .. it Jl.'nlers or Itel)' to purchase d irect f1 om 
th1. c1'rorr~ rs of Ncwfoundlnnd as w:ts usunl up 
to th. :1rr. tile Consorzio w:is rormetl. 
The ln li:in C o\·ernment offici:tls C\ Cu:.cd 
t ics owned by the H:iwe!t interests tit Alieantc:, 
would have been dumped into the ~ and en· 
tircly ruined rhc - hippers. The Consorzio had 
no merC)' a~d rdused to listen to the rcnsonable 
protests •or the Nntional Covernmeht and the 
Colonia l Office. During rhe existence of the 
. .  
ConSdt7io the l lnlian people have beien nlmos r 
denied the r ip.ht to purchllsc Newf~undland fish. 
They like Olll" fis h rtnd much prefe r ir to Iceland 
t!sh. 1 lound Italy nlmost bare of Nell•fountlland 
~sh, ll1hile I had absolute knowledge that fish 
merchants were dail}1 beseeching the Consorzio 
to 4't1ppl}' them .,.·ith Newround!Rnd Shore and 
L;lbrndor fish . I kne~· o r several orders si:nt to 
the Cons oiZio for 100 casks of Newfoundland 
f\sh wh ich were filled by 1t demand that 1e deal· 
er would be given ten casks of Newfoundland 
fish if b e wo uld t'lke the 'bnlancJ of the order 
( !>0 casks ) in lccl:inu fish. 1 could hit\·e sold to 
fish 1ealcrs when in Italy last February ever)· 
fish in Newfoundland sµitable for Italy, if I bad 
been pcrmitt.:d to Jo ~o by &he Consonio. Tbc 
people required our fi~b anc: the surply WIS 
:ilmost nil ; but the Consorzio ''RS baclcccl bf \li°" 
law :md Court :ind w~ h11J to ~rin lllld~ 
burden. I made an ngreemcnt with a btg ~ 
firm while at Naples for the purchase of twU_, 
t imes c.s much fish :is Aron i.'> trying to ft»tce 
us to gi\•c. him for the Consorzio, wbic:h bis 
M.f#-----xJ~!lo,~ 
bacnd our efforts almost Ui:1anim.ou•ly. \f ruly 
ther~ remain a few jr~Pllbilcs ~ .. 
An>n's agent, Shipman, ai\ "gJlcfu ... rib a rcc:ord;1 
one -Fred Hue or Nova Scotia, lllld one Aaron 
Stone, v.hosc reputatloi;i is so "-•erally, knou. 
who nn.: sub·11gen1s oASllipmln; '1.'ho Na\IC" . or.. 
jcckd 10 the r~guhuion~. But the GQ)(.ernm.:nt 
will not be tltterrcd fromi\fDing)ta full c!uti 1d 
1he fishennen and the Trade b)-' utterances or 
screnms of irresponsibles, who would down the 
fi:.herin<:n o( this country and trampl1.: the !n:ca·· 
(' SI!' of the Trade uadet..lbeir fecc Ui.,u.·dcr h\ 
-:coop in n small commi~~ at the hl~lings ol 
:in I 1:ili'l11 Combine ~ t~ ~ Nq, )'Cllf'I' 
brough: 1h.: _TraJc of the country to ~ht brink 
of coltap·;c. 
been bncked so effective!)' hy the Supreme a~ve 
Court . This fish was to be purchased from tbc 
tr:!.dc a t n pric"' thnt would have enabled c\·ery Department, tbo 
fis herman to ~ccur.: $1-t.OO for Shore and $12.00 at a p~ and on ~ 10 
for Labrador and the terms of parmcnt w:as Three c:irgoes were dispOMa oFand eveWifl1 
c.1sh ngainst documents nt St . .tohn'~. ._mh .1 ''as going 1&1i1fact0rily ~~rle, Sona a;co. 
Board o f Trnde inspecnn~ here nmt the ndjus•· 'of Fogo. of which business A. E. Hickman 8r Co. leave th11 ~'tl.J of 
ment of nil clnims in ltnly by the Newroundlar.J arc.: part o,a:ners. witboat notice or wamin~ to creat it as a Di~~­
Trade Commissioner. Thie; agreement would br.· the Tri'.dl'. olfered the Con$0rzio, through W. A. in availing of Ibis unique oppo nity to 
omc 'effccti\'e for 1£1 1!l i f t(c Consorzio wer.: r\\unn. tu•o car.toes or shore :and one of L:tbrr.· the People and Trade sor.i.:tbin; that every in· 
nbolished. The r.!~uh of the nctil)n o f the Con· dor at ten shillihgs per qtl. less !Mn the pr..;icc telligcnt and reasonable man.~ or · the us. 
facts will admit has been deferred or ddayed 
sorzio j urin g 19 19 hns therefore caused tht the other cargoes had been sold a•. and on ~ many many rears longer than was proRtable to our' 
thher men ol Ncwfoundlnnd :t lo ~ <if It lc1s. term~ ~hich the 1 rn(Cf hol1 turned \\own :ill Country's best in1erests. Anyone who expects m.: 
$0,000.000, :i~ from S-1.00 ro $5.00 Jlcr qtl. less throu~h the season : and immediately the col· 10 be content 10 remain an inactive Minister of 
than the p rices that could have b een p:ud hnc l:tpi.e cnmc and :i ll the cffor1<1 or Govcrnml.'n 1 Marine Fisheries will be diuppointed for this i~ 
the Consorzio been oboli. hed. WllS rnid for tlsh :ind Trade ror twel\'e months 'fe11 10 the ground. thi: time for progress and development ·and the exporters is to sell the fish exported~ 
their :t(iilln hy the plen thnt ir ll1ns n..:ccsc:nry this season.. Thi~ enormous s11m hns been 10~1 ' What actuated the con~cr of Eurle. Sons & Co. accomplishment of a forv.•ard polic\·. l only uc the price "''e fix for all exporters to S 
10 ~.:ur..: he:ip food for the people : •-.t the to the country as well n:. additional losses and \\' . A. Munn i~ ha io comprehend. but it cepted the portfolio of the Fisheries Department roundlond can ~ccurc a1J the salt it t.-•r.iiil 
Con')OTZIO v:n!o selling fish to the I tn li:tn fish IU the trade as poin tl!d out ilbO\'e n'i well i s is ai~. :th:.;o!UI .! f:ict th:tt :id nil c~poncrs n~reec! in order lo make it the mosl impottant in lhc Civil ~ • sit\c or Sprun and any action re .... in 
dealer" Jt $ 10.00 p~r qtl. pro fi e O\'cr and othe r losse whi h toe\)" h:we to be faced H \\"C on a price.. terms and condifiohs of sale nt that Service and to ennblc it to servl! the public in· nol alfcct us as the price' of sah. in S · 
:lhO\'C the price pa id the Newfoundland shiprers. cannot defend our inte rests from the :ittacks of time. the Consorzio wout<!, nnt hn\'e been nblc t • tcrest m a manner that would reflect credit upon thr..:..: months cx.:cc<b the prices 
And the lt:ilian fish dealers were permitted to new jack Jew broker:. and their abettors in make chips :ind porrid~e or the hnlinn req1· ir.: n couniry liO closely i>ound up in fisher}" matter:-. PortuqJI or lhdy. -~ J ~ll the IN1 ~o purchased to the rct:till'rs :u nn this ci~}'· If Italy goe bid and r.!0(.;5 no1 pm · mcnts thi:1 winter. I had been lookinA fol"ard to the return qT th ;; The Spnnish .buy~r hl.!rc docs nit~ 
a1diuon:ll S I0.00 upon he whoh.:snle pr~ce. cha~e it effect-; nil other markets. lhc large exporters again united under Mr. late Hon. john Har\fc)' full~· n.-srored 10 heahh who on fishery outfits or expend a ~ I 
~hi h m:1rlo the price to the conc;um"'r fully rr me Slllc of 200,000 qtls. l had :irr:tnge.:' Hall'cs' guiclMcc. Olfers of cargoes were made! ~·as so closely interested in ever)' matter portam· c!xpens~ nor h11,·c \\'e received ./ny 
S~.(0 ~::r qtl. more th:in the p;icc the consumer that the tr:iue would suppl)' to ltnl)· if the lh11. nnd refused. The ~nsarzio demand'ed the name:. ing 10 lhe improvement nnd d"''·clopment of the from i1. h would 1herefore be b\at 
' ·oulli have to pay if the fish had bc.:n pur· ian deakrs were pennittcd 10 purcha~c here of !inns represented b)• l\\r. Hnwes' offers. nnd fisheries or 1his country and I rc~I thnt the coun· the Co\'crnmcnr decided that a apetjll 
ch3$td 1!1 r.:ct from Ne .. ·foundbnd b)· thr.! regu·. through the abolishing of .the Consorzio, hnd :it once i~orcd all who backed Mr. Hawes and try and. C$pccinlly the interest~ I nm 1.:nden,·ourin~ $hould b..: 11pplied i1t'such cases. 
tar fi~h merchants. I pointed this out at the materinliztd, the local purchasers would hl\\·e i.ought 10 purchase from the smaller fim1s nnd to sen·c hnve lost a most vnluubll! public spirited Aron.),_ Co. hR\ e issued a lencr to die 
Conference 3l Rome and received the reply that paid $14.00 and $12.00 Fol' fish. and the priOc or ollic.! in their hnt brokers. The new government citiLCll ,.hose pl;1c.: cannot be 11lled and whose los:. mating lhnt lhC)' :ire ready to purdiae 
die Government 1r11 malpng profits on fish. but all lialJ ro~ alli~rkcts would ha\•c bc::l1 ioflu· c11mc in10 office· nt this juncture and scvernl of :i1 this t ime cannot be propcrlr estimated. l have quantitic!> of fi!'h nmJ one A\r. Shipman :US~ 
OQ other articlel oflfood which were con- cnc:ed tben:by. the lli~C'>t purchasers otfiSh in this cit)' gave me hnd the grcnt pleru;urc of con\•~rsmg with Mr. b"''!I) in in~truc:ing our big exporters or the~ 
t Ud die prnftt 00 A::.· :.a~ to w1ders1and rhat they would purchase no mor.: Han•ey obo1.1t impro\·cmcnt:. in cure And mnrke t· 111~:. .\ron ,,·ill confor on those who sell 8iili to llfftl IS'i~i.dlit:~ of t UP ~ 1'tb 1~ 1 sab'!'i!tcd tfh~ re1su~t fish as they realized that t\ley would not b..: ing, about the appliculion of sciet11ific knowledge n1 Aron\ p:icc~. Has ii come to a pas in tb1t1 i~•J 9. an my opmion ° ' 0 ta · able to di~pose of nny of their stocks to hnly as to fishery pr>obtems and the estttblishing of an in· country when n firm or Jew brokers so control tho ,,,._."",~'"""""'~ t$iiCo..,QC.t Ollkc in writing the Consorzio had appnrenth· decid..:d 10 puni~h formniion burcnu, all or \l•hich t ,, ru. hoping to :\!· su le lllJ l'XJlOrt of our 6~hcr)· produce that 8nM ~t dlen Jtas been borne OU' them for the ir fight on behntr of the trnde, b)' buy· tempt in the ncnr futur ... nnd wns re l) Ing upon hi$ ot 100 \Car:; standin~ arc cut ofr cntiiiely from 
CO or the put year. 11 ing their r1;quircments from agents or smnlle r great knowledge, experience mid broad opinioni. the rcgulnr conne~·til)n of generations and must go ~ii Jlll4',r law to force us to dealers. l carefully wel}l ovt:r the.whole situation 10 aid me in formulating and adt11 ini~tering thol>'-. hnt in hand to :'\c1. York Jews begging them to rJ~ 00 letms or pay· with a Committee of the Trade and knowing. the essential important but difficult reforms. hm their stock~ 111 :in)· price fixed by the JC'tf. 
• an(fidsist upon hurling • experience or the Na1ional Government and my 1 v.'ill be ICP\'ing hr Digby for a \'isir 10 2.-. I for one am not prepared to sec the h'ad4: 
{..... li 1liiit n a Britfsli DOmlnion aft.:r th.: per.;onnt knowledge of the situa1ion I snv.· no other mnny fi:.h mnrkcts as the time at rm dbposnl will nnd count') pnupcril eJ by !\uch methods and if ~Wiiiiptii;i'"oa of new1o'Gdd· repeated protests. ~,·:ring one full '•ear. of the course oren bu1 to recommend the Government cnnble mt:. 10 CO\"Cr. t hope to ptnd a little 1imc 1he Con~r-io of Italy requires fish it can secure All 
d fi~ b, ....... ...;....:::-1 to rm the Mden recei~ef. Government of this .;ountry, and the Go\•ern· to take action as far ns possible ns WllS later mndc in Portugnl. Spain. Ital)', Greece. Brazil and w~r its requir1.:ments through the trade channels which 
t'rom the ltafto ftlb mircbantt for Newfound- · ment or Great Britain fails to protect our \'ital known by the Proclnmalion ,rhich had one and Indies, where in due course the Co\•emmcnt hope arc open ar. free as ever if the Government regu· 
land fish aad by the redaction of the price paid interests after continue!! appeals from the only one object and ajm, tfle protection of the vitnl to establish Trade Commissioners. t have no de· lntions ro ensure :i ~unre deal 10 all our export· 
for :\~"·fou.ndltnd flsh by about 58.00 per qtl.. Prime Minisler on the !lpot. from the National i~uerests or the country. sire to mix this work up with pnrly polilics and I 
'thich compelled those who were un fortunat;: in Government ond from the Cashin Adminis1ra· The Con!\Orzio's ,headquarters is at Genoa- do hope ihat aJI who love this rough. but dcnr old 
hl,·in~ holian cargoes cnroutc to face a loss ot tion. then it becomes the duty or th<.• Govern· Aron & Sons of New "'°*]Jove nn ltali11n agent l!land Hotne will work in harmon}· with me and 
~.00 to SS.00 per qtl on the net coc;1 of the mcnt or thC. country to use 311 the power it there who is on ·rhe besr oi terms with the Prcsi· the Go\'emment to advance the material interC$1S 
fi•h C I. F. h:ily, and compelling '.lfewfound· possesses to proJect the vital interests of the dent of 1hc Consorzio. Ar~n·s agent was emptor· or the People nnd Trade in a manner that will en-
laod expor1ers to abandon the ltalinn market, country even though it fTIUSt he done unaided ed by the Consorzio to secure its flsh requirements sure prosperitr nnd re1ain nil our boys ond ~irfa 
thu-. throwing about 200,000 qtls. of flsh on by the Home Country and even by our Courts in Ne~roundland, artd :is-:thc big c..-.porters stood for the upbuilding or this so lonit neglected por. 
orher :n11rkC'tS, which caused a i;ener:il reduction or Law, So for as I am concerned 1 nm conver· pat Aron's ag~nt came here in Oct~ber nnd en· tion of the Empir~. 
•ll arounc! nnd is responsible for the tremet1· s:tni with every aspect or this ltnlian Consorzio gaged one Shipman 10 purchase as cheaply as pos· t would like the public 10 und~rsrnnd clenrh 
dou$ burden carried to·da)' by the Esc.:lsoni attempt to pauperize Newfoundlnnd 11nd I in- sible from the planters and small collectors a cer- the one predominant feature of the efforts or the 
shippers, big losses in Portugal by compelling tend to stcand or fall by tho action I ha.ve recom· tain quantity or fish, lhe Consorzio thereby hopin11: Government in relation to the present endeavour 
ship11crs to co.nsign since Mar, and the nooding mended the Government to adopt. :ind if the to bring the trade to its knees. l did not know or to regulate pricci; and sales. I am stri\'ing chiefly 
of Brazil and the West Indies with an over country do not possess under the tmporr nnd Shipman's activity or co"°ection with the Con· · to secure in outports a local price of $12 for Prinw 
~apply of old fis h that has resulted in n million Export Regulation Ln• me full power 10· cnrrr ~rLio unlit he asked for a permit to exeort .2000 Shore and $10 per qrl. for No. I Labrador. If v.·1: 
dollar loss to tho trndc here. OS well tlS the tying out tho rutes and regulations now in force. then casks of fish via New xork to the Consorzio in work togethe~ there is no good rCPOn why those 
up or St ,25(1,000 in Roumanian bonds. the Legislature mll3t be asked to supply thRt Italy. l ref11Sed• the permit as the Government prices should not be maintained :tt least while the 
Oac firm lllone in this city hns los t $167,000 power. hod dispatched Mr. Hawes on a special commis- -tost of living remains v.·here it is to-dn;·. The 
on sh"ipmeots si·nce Me•·. A s ion to consult the Consorzio and if the Consorzio public should realize that unless $12 end $10 is 
1 Our \..rown Law Advisers clnlm we posseS& 
· had been enabled to secure the clean.nee of this paid the 6ahcrmen for fish this countr)' c .m1:i1 
The result of the yenr's expi'1ence or the p(w:crs under the Law. The Supreme Cot1rt ' IO.OOO qds. at a. time,.,,. Mr. ~a~ would be mal.c. two ends meet for inyehinc lcsa than the 
Italian Combi~e has cor ,Newioun~nd s.hip· say v.·c do not. It -..ill DO! be the daty of t~ expected to be, on the lf\ot to arraag• sales rrom prices quoted would mean ftnanoial embarrass-
riers easily $2,000,000. This grent loss was Legal Committee of. tBc Pnvy Couricir to deCide lhe trade 1'ith the Consorzio, then it would have ment ror the country in the matter of ~ng re\'· 
cbieny caused by the Consorzio refusing to pur· " 'hcther th«: ~upreme ~u!t ~ rigbt or: wron~; "ref115ed to-deal with Mr. Hawes and all our crrorts cnue sufficient nr-mcet the public cxpau[iturc. 
chase Newfoundland ftsh. but the Legislature murt be asked when it to arrange matters amicably would have been NC..roundland mu~t rai~ OTcr SS,000,0oo 
One cargo consi!ting or 13.000 qtU. or La- mecti. to amend the Import 11nd Export Act in / doomed to failure. th~ rear _to ddra} the public expenditure and 
brador ..,ii.a ordered to Leghorn last February order to enable the rrusrccs of the Corilmon· Mr. Hawes haa no arr.ngemeai with the Gov· 'citht m~lr<>.: J oO.rs m~n5 half the total value of 
by the Consorzio and when it reached port. in wealth to protect the vi~al inte~ts or this emment or Deplrtm6al of ..... 'CXcept to deal oar codfish~· at the pric:e5 quoted above. How 
Morch they refused ~o •urchasc and ordered t1w co unary .~ far as it is p~ible. ~ ~o <;o. I un· ••ith the Consorzio ~ .fliltan Covemntent then will if be posaible to prcv~t financial cm· ~ip to Jea\re• port after a dclaY. of O\ler a month. dert'Ook to shoulder th~ re$pOn$ibility of Rink· considt:rs it rfaht IQ mafD~n tbc C?~ioe. Mr. bartaisment- which woPJd mctp COnFederation 
This ~tgo, wiba aao°1r t!i,000 qtll., was flan~ tng u-e~t to improve the con~itions under Hawes is the m°'t' ~cnce4 ·.n~ ~· or an)' on our knc=n--if die price of 'Rib decline to $o 
td over to Mr ......... alt Alic.ante, Spain, In thu which the prOduce of the eoun\ry is markc~ed kno1'n to' the trlde to Cleal wl~"~tinportanr and S1 loCiily 'wlticb would redllOl .tbo euaht& 
..... Sjirlllg weadlor to be ........... ~ ••••• ••• ii • Gov•m .. enl b ... n:spo•tlhn- ... :tlilif S or. . - oi Illa ......... _ .... ,.., ...... --}n cold atlrrtat opn• ~, the HawOI aoterettl~ :i~eutel)' it mast be in this ~rection. and hn· : .. ~·11..Pl'.P" a w111Uiar ~UctiOI! in die rftell••l'1di iOlddle 
•ad sol4 cl~~ . .-0.er e(reuoniUfle lftil .~.Par my han,_ t~ .. udl there wilt ba • per ....... • b\cvitablc. The·i*pendencc.oUbl toantry tlWri7 




Tl iE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, . JAN. 12. 
~ ·--· --:--··- ...._-._ ___ ..... .. ~ -· 
' 
' 
NOTE OF THANKS 
-Th• ~o,·a1 and Military ColaYalea· BIFFf The l';Hnin~ Ad"o<'alc. I The. Weekly Advocate. ·--
- -™ '01i::'1t1~¢.:§Lt;M l ' llf<itff¥e LSlopjoltin;i L1\ '\.ranJ 8owr:s 
cent H ospital a~ Wa&.erford Hall de-
alroa to ocknowledp with muy 
lhanka lhe to110w1ilg donations re-
ceived durta1 December. llllt:-
Dnughtora of Empire. lllY.t doa. t«P: 
l"''J•J lw th" lln ion l' uhli::.hini.: - • h 
1 
t J b t 
• " ' ' • • • • - • n - \\ It \ '10 l'O rugs, \I 
<' omp:tll\ . l.111111 ·J l'r11p111:toN> ~;» k .. ,.., .. 
...-.. t:l C '-'<1~l"t1Te1.S. from their otl11:c, Duckworth Mni. R 0 . Rtld. one k».IUed rug. 
1 Mtl•tl• Rl'ft' 'llaa --,..,,,..~,,,.,.,.,..., 
ol~aitnca: Mr. C. E. A. Jelrreya, 1 llore Like Otller 
Str,•c t, thrc •: J t•or:. \\' l' '-1 ul the .... __. ........ ._ • -·-- mDgn1Jncs: Mr.a. A. \1,", Hon-er. Cbrtsl· ~lf11t I• -
~:l\·in g~ [\:ink. "lly 11um1tl ni; • l>ol•· 1.u t .,c your ~Y'I· 
I l i:ni wl11' fn lomd a111i o · her :<lt•lte11l11 ·~ I pUrttlll I\'\!~ •• !J I \ ".'•'('Ill;. ::.au.. Oil. 
111111 c:nktt, map&lace; Mrs. c. Har-
vey, Chrl• UnH talte, grnmopbOnc re· .. Tanl4c 11 the oD)J U.S ... 
Al.t-:X. W. :\l t-:WS· . EJilur 
It II HHt$ . . llu,.int::.s :\l:ina~-tr 
.u11l C':1t11ntLh: \\ at( n net tw floutl ln'.\ 
I the b.J~ulia with 1 lw clll~f!lltlvo Julee .. 
- - - 1 \'.'hlC~h ;:~c vhnl tu th!: lllOml'lch. C':UI• ("'l'n l•: \t:r~ ~Ian U L ... Own") I ··;ir \'I" :.1,· •1111t·1n 1 Tho,· ,. ull a 
cord>1; Sir Josoph Outerbridge, brl. or OTer belpod ma ud Uiat'• 
apples, one h11111; ?dre. A. CnnnJng. • auo:l deal, lor. I baTe llocb 
I d t """"tr YeU• 10 l'lt n!ltet,• <'~kcs; lion. n. A. Squlrea. c gars nu . eph eoOne. 0 &aberman U 
I l tte 1' a nd ulh~r lllJtll. r ror p11"1il'1lltvn ,.ho ul<l bl' ::itlJrC'"Cd IV E~:i 1.or. 
,\ II t>u:.mc'-~ ..,o111 mun1c:nt1v n :> :.h ouhl ht: nddrc..,$t·•I t<1 the l 111on 
l'ul· 1t,h111~ l 1:111r:'IO\'. Liini11.'J . 
Sl IJS{'HlPTJO~ H .\'H:~: 
lh 111011 The l~H~ni11~ .\ tho<·alc to on v ro r t ''' . No:" founJln11J nnd 
< :inuda $..! '\O pi:r \l·:u 11• t h~ I 1t1kd ~1:1 1 <'' 111 Amctio::t , l-!>00 
rcr )'\":Ir. ... 
111" W~d\I) ,\th orah.- 111 1 11~ r 11 1 nf ~t:"' h11rnJlun.1 ~n .1 < .am1J.1. 80 
\:\ '"IS ro:r \\<Ir: II) the UnitcJ S t.I I\.~ l• I A111c1 l~J • • 1.50 r:r _>'~ 
~T. JOHN'S '\ f:. \\"FOCNDLAND. ;\\Q'\OAY. JANL.\ RY t2rh. 1no. 
- . . 
~Ir. 
,\ \ r. C o:ik.:r 's 1~.tcr vn the ncv. Fish E ... port Regut.11ions is most 
important at this juncture when criticisms have been mndc or tht' 
Go\'ernmcnt's r olicy re~nrdin,g our·stnpl;: product. Mr. Conker sho~'.­
ih:1t there is m1tnifcs1 reason for 1hc Re~ul:t tions nntl our rcnJers will 
rTOw C•ls:t>' undcrstnnJ :h:1t :tll 1he people must stand t o~cthcr. in ~uch 
3 "\ntionnl ;5..,ue . \'<'c know the people will b.: stunned ttt thrs r~vcl­
;uion or' rhc Con:;on io's method~ nnd even p:uriotic Nc\l·foundl:lnd~r 
will n:imit th •• t !he Go,·crnmcnt'~ rcit:c,· rnu~I h~ hn~k~\I. \'re shall 
h:l\'c more 10 s:iy 1b-morro"" 
101111' to thC' bo•,·,•I lllUbClt••. c1·h1•·!1 
h the only 11cn3iblo way to 1C:11•\·c a 
bilious ntln<'k, 11 uou1. 1wlcl t<oin;ioh, 
or con11U11111cd i>OWOI!!. Th1!rc ·~ 110 
i:rlpplns o r lrtrl\11,·onltncc. '•"'" mat· 
urnlh· rclu rn to rl'i;JJarlty 1,1111 th1wr· 
f11lne811. Co&e::iret.JS cost YCry llltll! 
ond they work while you sle<-p. 
:::HllPPING NOTES 
ctgorcttctt; lfr. Hnwnrmale, cigar- Clarke"• n.acb, .So11tb RIYU. 
<'ltct<; Sir Edirnr Dowrlag, brl. or np- , Connor' a dras atoN ln 8'. J 
ptc;s; l\tn1. W. U. Go111lug, brl. or lt lllOn· c::11tly. 
adl! nnd sloger ale: O.W.V.A., Cbrllt· ; " r bellere," he coaUnaod. 'l bacl tlw 
ma11 glfll for p0Uo11t11; Miu Soutbcolt, word ca11c or atomach troublo a .....-
Chrhstmn11 c:ike: lllss May FUr lonc. ' •011 could have a nd Im At Ut• Ume 
• l snt Taular. I coulll not eaa.. uul Cllrl<'~m:11 ,;Ills; ~eclnnda1 Work ; dlsttlllt ononsh to gtYo mo atreallb t o 
Party, thrco (:CHO and two lurke)'11 for ; do my work. EYcn tmst and tlll. or 
Chrh•tma11 dluuer; Mrs. R. D. Job, one 1 Jwst ao>·tJdog, no moitler how llsld. 
· tul'key, Chrtatmaa fruit; \\'.P.A., clear· cuu:ic:cl me to aulrer untold agobJ. l 
l'lLl~ 1111•cct1, crucken, auta and ral1· had lndtgoallon •o bad lh"t I •ctaall7 
In•· lira. John Ha"o>., Cbrtatmaa ... -eaducl to eat and woulcl ID lor da,. 
·1 ho i.,lj L>l~by ''n' l'lc:hcdulcd to ' 0 t 1 lbo lutltu at a time without eotlns ralbcr UlaD 
c:l\C Hnl.lfnx on Saturday for here. 1'K1lftii fodr ,cverrll ~ ~·ufrult. awee~ saa11r Uio mlHI?' I kaaw IO Wtlf 
. t on an .or " ...., a • ~Id tbllow. 
The 1:1 Ro~t :'lie•· \"ork otc •• Cor Christmas dtuer; dlCOra· .. 1 tr.It(-.~ ,..tUc!&Pe 1 fl Ml. 
J I ' I 11 II' tlODI. of.. t. yc; u nl.iy r11r 51. o 1n 11. ,. a o .as.~ ....,.._. Ji. 
Thu a.i<. Por~we .. 1 tomorro..-lwl=~lq 
nfternoou i•ta.to 
-<-- alitiili~  
Th1: ~.!;. .\lomblc reacbed port &al· ~1"!!: 
•trdoy with :i cargo or oil "-ol from ·~ 
:\cw York. f: 
Tbc 
1rrh·et1 
bal!a!lt to .\ . S. 
G. ~I 
(.11lldrc:a c•f 
T h•· :s1e:•nH?r:< .:'l:e\'adu .11111 t'oban Coll cg.? ._. • . • . . • . • • . • , 
11allcd ~·csterclu~· Cor :-;"unh Sytlr.c~·. s. G. Collier , E~q. . • •• • . • • 
--o- '1-1. \\'. J.A>l\tl'1<11urler. Eaq, ••. • 
The hCIWOllCr :\lonrh) hM rnleretl w. A o·o. Kl•lh". Etiq .... • Th~ l ' nluu i r•t1lln~ "" h.u lnl>l rUcl· Jlr lc:u nntl ou r lulOl>l report ' "' tl1 .. 1 tho .tl Pon L'nlun to lo:1d co<lfl~h Cor Gib· Sir J o,..cph Out1:rbrldge . • $qulr~·-Orownrigg a.tock I& IOI' 
1:d Iii: sulldwr 1o t.tkt> ,. l.lbel Act ion price,. a re tho 11:. nw us before :iny In· r:ihur. \Ir~. J . . \. C'llCt ....• ,. • . iou:h. Thl'J firn't Lellt'. llartlo nntJ ~g-.11 11,t the "f·:\·cnln~ Tdc~r.1111' be· .. na:sc. thu~c be ing If :in)lhlng lllwci: --<>- ~. J \'l1111komoo, Es(,l, •• ,i:l~gar. llw 01;.1 n p11rcb:u1<:d Tur)", 
<.1u .. c o! It., .1r11clc 111 1-'rt.la y'll rs11m• than S1. J ulln's prlcr11. There nr e no The Pc·hooncr Agne$ I'. 0111\' 1,, loutl- MIH Southcuct . . . • • . • . Ill' Ul•ter a 1>.teudo J.alwrile. 11·1ll su 
Ill "hlch' it lllli., ly .. t.it<•J thnt ~Ir tor&;c swcl..; ur n our held ehl:ur Ju 111~ codfh<ll nt llt..'O ;\! Bnr-r· .. ftrtml~ci. (h.-o. f'. Kearney. f;sq. !o,,·n for the t·ount ou thl' ::~ 1111 . 1 'onkcr h;id t•bl.' ln~'tl hi,; ,..tuck<! uC Dour 1 l'or1 t"11l1111 nr at thl.' Uron r h Store~. tor Ur<ltll Wm. Jl 11111, ley. J.:~q. . • • 
0 
• 
.tnil 1 ull~r 011 ·wht<'h 1l1c l'11lo11 T rnd· . \\1th rei:nrol to 1111~ lni; : i "'huh - .,._ )k:i1' 1 ~. Pu1k1,;r A: :\Conroe. Ltd.. .\CK~ O\\'LEDG)JENT The r.1 ~":1 H .,11lat1o:i,; ~urh:i-, in~ ('o. w~r·· dtshon .. ,.lly 11ro!lt~1: rlni: yMr ·.,. :inpply or hnnur lne. 11 .. ,. ~i.1tu- Th1.• ~.. )ld£lt' urrh·1.·d 11e1e ut Mr1<. !\I. \\'ll'mun . : np as to 1•ro'l1billon .. t11e roar.i ui; 10 
Thi: :.tntun t-ntt- Wlrc 0 1 ~i•ch 1 tit· 111cnt ;,. ub:.olutcly !ul~c i .:;u 1>.m. Sou:rdn~· 1rom S~dno~ \\ilh Jo". J . !\lurrlJ, i::~q. J .t'. l'i.Oo nc rca. cd l•l'h .. or nuur, crl! all or no 
c .. unatory .u111 'al~,· na iurc ;ind Ilk Im· j Tile· l 'nlt>n Tr.11lmi:; C'o. ha b.id •0 1 full freight cur th• ll••id Xftd. Co. '\. 1,. 1·uuecn3 . E'"l· . . :i.00 ·1 h•_· ::iuNrullendcnn of l:ih"llOot. :lffc'I \'.Ith th~ lnlelli;;c::t \'otcrs in 111 ~ :.!on ,,htch the~ ~••lFhl io <'<'ll ' 'C;." ~1.111•1 n i;ood dl•,11 t r• 111 poll1h·:il 0 11• 1 hi.' >'hip hud a nn .. r\l!I 111 1l<lrl Goo. ,\ , OuT(')" E1<Q. ,._ , "· ::i.110 lfunn :i:i1I "1'. It ·Job" ~lrmori:-h.c. (". h ~ \\\•i-I 'f:aul. Flour :-tJ!I rclls. 
" " " fl• llPllll f> :11 lft •,-en llw 1·:1 11•1al 111.'lhntl< :11011 :.: thr,.c: till¢( 111111 110\\ h:u; ~- ,\lnu r1cu Ulnckbllnl • . . • ;).00 :>C 1;, Or}.h.ln:\!'0 . ""ch 10 tlunk al; :h.mi. 11 tu $11Ut1 J .'. Ill t i ,,flit per, and 
ii .. :uli; th:u :\II l'n ;;, ,. 1• ll II 11.1~ rlnlO' 1\ • t ·rmlned to rnke ac tlun In C>nl,.r lo Th1: ,,. .. C'n1•1h:r j,. du;: 10 arrln ~!l.',,SI'!>. Ja . U.ilrct. t.tc1. :!0.011 .h; ki111l rrlc.1d " who o i:cnt•ro1rnh \ lur1lu ar.•I I.In• i:.•r. ihc pun;h:i!Sc•l te<• 









T h• T r:ul ni: 1·u 11 •• ~ no• r.th n l II~ toe!;,. of <'oal frc.111 S1·dn··~ ror ,\ J ll :inc~ noroth~· n·1d Jrmm~· He~·~ t.\lt>lom.a: I 
l l o b• :l!!ncl . 




out~ wbeu tbal 
__ ....,,.,,.,.,,..., __ ,..__ I 0 - lt;ilph :incl Jean t'ltirlt..- . . ' I 00 tdgi; .• \yri· '" Som •. Coo. Nc:rl, ('. I' Till' t·rl(h a11'1 \\hint·~ ur 1h11 Tnrlo~ !100 \\;\(; bli~ll! In the Weal Dul l.ut S S SI; \I \ J> HI'' l~"S Tiu:" ·~ Xorce:lfl't. \\hkh put In ---- 11-::i;:nn. ;\Ir T )I. Wl1111:r. >\lrit. ;\l;t~ trt· or 11011·1.!ft;t·l: lltt• CUll'!lllllc~ 1111!11 F.111 ,ltihll u . lleanciu Aid tlli 
• • • • 
.._ • .._ • .._ J 4 .A -" \. :J.._ • h1•re for bunker coal whlll.' ou the \\"ELL DONE, "KYLE''! :\luun. lion. I". ~I C'~11mnru. lhnt. n. h ind s11um" "''· r..i ditl not slart111do · 111011• y "a~ 110 object." Of COil ..... 
• • 
1 wn) trom f./1ndo11 In OoMon. ro·11!1111- - n,._111 )Ir John ll•·111lcr,>0n .• \Ir~. ~I "·orth n C· ul. T:1~ ru •h is :ill o:ll nut. Juha. utl: t r poople's mon91. 1.14.11 r k J:1 l't.11'. \I \Ill t" I ,\It: \ I l'O\ ioiun" on lilt' 1\t'H :'U!<' wcrr Cd th" \'u)';'(:l' Yl'11t4!rdu~ I W1:11tern l:!tnrt G~ \\'inter. Sir Jo.·. Outrrbl'ldi;1: . .\Ir~ hi' other !tie. 1<i:lr,ln1: frvm tho n\lm· ;1 .:uodl)o' ro~iloa ot tho $200,(k)M 




'1 . --U--:- . '.';01 nnl)· 1:1 lhc ~·te tile qu""11 11~ Brehm. l:ir., ltr. A. J. llurv<:y. (:!I l(•r or rur111 , .:"·•i.~111 anti J,:1horll•• "fl1tl'c:'ti" \n·rc owned b7 tho \orrr 
· , 111111 r '"' 1h · \'lltl , but tht> "ouhl not ntrur.t n1e tern 11l'liuoncr Ul'ncr1tl Plumber the ltod llect, but tu her bcloui;s the tarn:I applt!• .• )fr \\' o·o. l'olly, )tr• ·ominlll<'l mr:1 ond !IUJH'<•<tcr.~ "'ho w .. H 1:nc• r ,, ht•CJ yau now aak to 
IU: U-- wu:a: "' \ 1:11\ 110 ith•• tlonr 111< onl> a lcw l'tOnllli \H•rtt. bound frun1 Glbrullllr 10 Trinity with ll1ure1. of bclnr, th<: quNm :i• 11n ice· S!1n1;1q, lion J It. Denn· 11. ho:oc npplcJ. •1w.- lolnc<l the• 1.tbcr«I nororm Part;: ,·or.• lor : our fl<'t nc;mln~. Martla IC \TIO\S· 11rr1. tr •ho '"ot·.u happ~ned 111111 n ·J a cariro of l!:llt, ::rrlvc:d In J>Or~ on br1•nkcr or ;\II 1h~ ~lt!nmcn< 11lylni::- In Comml.•i-loncr'oC Chnrlt1~,,. :l qu:irtort Oh•i;ulllctl wl.11 'fory t.1ctlc .• Liley mt •• 11d 1,111c:i;ar The Wciit End hllli n· 
• rci;cue occurrcJ, they <'Oultl lh·e oa l:!atur!lay luavlai;; tolled 10 lf··1 Xorth our W<llcr~. Aud 1hc copuilns wlio b<oef. l corcu:,11 mutton. Mr. )I. O'ltc~· .ill c:imc
11
t \\01·l.f'l'l! in !he t•:iut>e 01 f.:~tunll~ "c!trld to ld!I )'our grafllac 
..... ~•I 1arr1\ ·d he1c nt mlcl· lh<: •·lhl blr.J.: nnol 11c::i h1 If tli.•1 .. amo ->•·l::IJ 10 Ire conditions. ·come 10 our co:i:s1 must tl\kc ol? thrlr :m. :! pie<:'" or b~C; ltr. f'. J: C.'on- ·~OUtl CoHnuncrit. and hth•nd 10 ku:sp propi·n~l·I·~. John. and will IN! o 11 
SaturdaJ. btlnginiz rourteen 1 aton~ tbl11 11IU'lns. 1'bomu and • -o-- . cups 10 l"uplaln ~to,·.:n11on for llll' 11or~ 1 T1tcc" or beef: J. I'. t:n,h. 1 cunhcr i;rl\Ct r,inCorct•ruC'al trom th .. tlmt Jin, um! IJ!ll will not tie plc:crtl h 
from ,tlelle l ele 111 tJ1e Wratt on either !lid "' the l•land 
1 
Tiu.• 11.1 K:rle Ball~ al, 1 p .m. )tl!.·_ 1•bll! m;inn1:r In which hc 110\'lgatcd h:im. .i111I bo:\ of hlbcult11. lloya.I bOO<llcr<; mn·: ir. the coot Of'l>0>lt1o·
1 
lht..' wn~· er r~mi•ratlon. 
cl Tb-.. batl to kUI eowa and ahool boi:aa to &ordoJ from Mon!)' a Co 8 • pr~ml~c:. the Kyle 1hrough JO or l:? miles or Store~. l.td .. l ham. C Urownfn,:; & .h;id~·«. I • • • • 
nfot ~t them ltem --.nlq. u the for :Sortb !"dner. taking a luri;• m.•JI le<? up 11• ! II umber. For 1hc pobl three, :ion~•. bug brctid. )lli<t1c11 Dchs nnn • 1 ha l':1Ut ..,
5 
1o ~oodkss Scllool " ~~~~~~f~~lll It' 1lllina or YeCUtlO'll. Tbo aad IOIUf' :;o paaaeaser11 W<'<!ks the Kyle hos mndc ns many l'c;;p Pv\\).<·Keck. :! palls c:nndy: )lr. ) lcl)o:mcll ,;10uts about lly7 llrO\'.':l· ~..-lms to h nc r.ill<'D on T1•ry 1uonr Yoalct fandab food lf eco-i --u-- trips Cro ru Xorlb bAlney lo Uuy u ne0. IJ11n1:r. :! p:11l11 candy; F. U ritt~·~ Job Thal''.• w1J;-r1.• the bo<>t 11oll 0111l thue h111•tr1urbahio Catboll • ~ uut na~ open- The •.11 tluau lrn WeJlc~·, lllu. ::;at: fillaad", luntll~ curi;ocs or con I nt Wootl Co .. :! boxo~ s\\ el.'li:; ltllly und pln<'hl!"! :'lluc. •111: mu, 1 wnlt f:lr hb o( th; Wl'•l i-:nd tlun't 110\!m to C c.1 ~were. llrlas cm moat urday monllnat t1nd got to l.at Harbo Huinbennoulll. cutting up Ice nnd .\rthur l(11owlinf;, bolllc SWt..'ll::< . :'<Ila~ ior -4 tong rcnrt., nnd then some more rur It. ,\re all lho Tory cries to be 
OtUe l«il' 'Ull Ule NSc:De was •hero •be dl&ehnr11.d freight ant!· libernllng lhrtc M:hoonor.> Md a Betty Dcnl'On, A1 tbur T. Wootl, l.1cl POPUiar llarry tald 1.t Boiwood llull: of no arntl~ Th")' muPt be , .. uin~ ~ Ulcl elr eel W:&be Seial. Heavy Ice bloWll tben hod to retreat 10 Groenaponc! stc:unor lbut wore froien In. and Mrs . .A. Hl!'cock. c:1ndlcs: ~In-. n. G .\1 lhc populur llurry icald :ll Uotwood 1.h.•pcr:itc ror rnmc nil"' e:ocp dlcnt T{ii_,.'IQhi ftN cm out of tho DaJa OD the Labrador aide O'A"ID; to ice c?uultioa~. She !:; ~OW' ~ cullln; a l ' nrlous whnrvca Ill Curlin& t.~h. !l bo:tC8 chO<'Olnt"!\; Xf111. Whol,C· Hull: ":\ly Cnlh. r, ~ r;1Uclfu1hcr. f;r<;;\ l - 11hl li(llllCO:te Iii 1 ~· Co11feckr;it1011~ 
owr ~ ._, ... , ud the blocked tbe BtraJts. 11 was m~t dlf· a~al~l9g •1 fll'\lrabl<' op1iorlunll> Ill :11111 D.:noh1i C'ovc for 11hlpo1cnt:< oC1snlc C\l. per J . Sr>c:ir1111 .. Crull. n.u •• {rnndCutb \•r hcltl Jvb,. nnd hcl1w11 t.o 11..: ·~·11 a n':lw 1h1·m1• for J 'm oC l'rt · ~amn'lft tp .e'1i)a years. Slace lhe fteult (or Uie Sent to fol'<'c tam>ucb. lean . herrlni; Olber 6tcomcra come au LI.~ 1 nntl caud~·, St:ir Candy Co .. box 1.in- bullcl up :'\cwrouudlnnd b•. ror.: Moc" l'Ull Strc .. 1• nu1 pi·rlmps nn ulr.·id! lft1a NoYCmber tlley experienced ter·10D the ftrat attempt 11bu11t t\\o weJlu ' offing, oven ot t'tU'ly port of tile aca-1 dy •. Ml~". llllt1·1 1~:\I. Long. M~. D.orl forlY-'nr r knl'w lhnl i1ucll n Drltlllh O\HlltXcd !>ruin 1·0111da't Bland lor 1t 
rlftc weather. r!!qlfrln;r ID0\\
0 
llOnDS, •so. she could not &l'I nearer than I Sa It Rheum ~on. nt tho llrst. nppcaranc:o oC Ice, but Hnywunl. bo:oc cont1~·; )lr:s. s.uduol l>ornlrlun (';\fHctl on lhc mnp.'' und ;J pollllC'lll tll'llJght JnC:kl•l l h~c 
hurricanes or ~llld, ond In l~mbtr within 1hreo mile!! uf ('ape Danld anuj mndo little or no nt1c rnpl to got Into f'cwcr. <:: ncly : :\lultolm anti Fe;rn Hf~IHo: lla rn.·: the rc~il nrtlclt.! It• uot 
11 
nice tblni; 11 
l'-'rrlbJc frosts -~re experl1,>nced. thC JWru< Corc:rd to mu i;oulh to Xippcr'io, Covered Ber Face,curllng. l.hougb . they b:td . rnueh . ~coU. l •IOC'Olato~ : Mr11. C,'hns. i::mer· • - • • contcruplRte. .. 
thcrtnomctcr t>fU•n droppln;; twcnt)'l llarbor. On !he n••"t tri:1I rbc lll1lp [ Wi t frcli;ht for here. 1'ot so with Captain 
1
11on. :\tra. Gosllus. tub bUtl;!r. ~lri.4. ll Squires uud Orownrh:g 11:-ed not .\ nd to cap It nil. llr. J . R. Dt 111;C11 
l;dow. l ee ~~:in to 111akc about lh~ bUll\.'11 ril?'OUgh lite Ro:? unal Jammed very n er Sll!\'0113011, ho11•ever. llumbcrmoutb. D. C:irtu. case oran~:i. hnlf llozcu \\'Orr~· O\"er 'I he ll•·r:ild'I! nbuso null 13 gulni: !O wl111cr In lhc 8ouU1, :in•I l ~l.ind rrom Ilic lat Ucn·mber. Thrr In 11te lei: nnd was lllktn with It to' O\'Cr three miles further up lbo .\rm 1 polrsr mill-II ; .Mri<. :\l:ir~hult. Mrs . Ollllngl'gu~ Thuy nr~ In good conl· let u rn coo!lnl{ hrt c:u11 er Cnllfornl;t h:.ad n p'.c.m!ful supply or co:il ror the sen l:t a northc:uoc i;alll with lnten11c I Ub1·d o n•• "ample botlle or IJ. U n than Curling. wus. bis doslloatlon.
1 
Frururton. npplr": Cilia and C:o., puny wl~n one rcmc:mbcrr; the "nice brln.; b:1lm w 11111 Jntlctl spirit! \\'l'!I 
,..,m.,r. but 1m111111c8 or food on lht· Cr11s1. :ind th•• i.hl11 wus bodh' Iced 1111 l•ant1 unr doll11r lioll lo :ind It ru r<'d w:r u~d he got ltterc on cnch OC':43lon.1ckatcs: Hnlph uncl Jc:in .c1nrk. cnnd~ lltlng11" Tlw llcrnld s:iid or J..ord t::udcn1, don 't "" fooled by J . R. n w<:i. t••rlf' cnil n( the hhuul bci;tin 10 01111 whc:i lhl' g;ile nbnl~d 1<hl' a&nln faC'<' ot S!lll Rhc•uru. I flflCDt :r- i;ood :-;owfoundlnnd nnd American \ C1SCl<1
1
0.nd $1.00: Arthur nnd t::llli; Holl. or-
fHE ''KYLE'S'' Tl:XTU,t; 10\l'.\S .\HE 
H..\KING TW:.,..CO.J:'I 
.:i' l' otJI .,11 lh.: 111t;1 of ~0,·emlJn 011 forced in 1owurds the. l t.l::ind. und j many ~ollnr" with doctor:; and olbcr were frozen In IU Curling nnd Sum- angcs ond uppks; Miss f'ynn. bl"· 
'ih\' \\'Cttorn 8 llHI" little Inte r. all rurccci<l'l'tl In etrcc1ln1t 111 • re •cue on m1;d1C'l11c~. I 'I\ P'J bothered C\'Ol')' meri1ldc. llo cul them out nod towod cullll, nrpl" s nnd sui:snr : :'\Ira. ~tunro. 
1:o1n& on •hon niiton •• v;llh \'Cr~ llllh' ~1:1\' Ycnr's E''<'. the tohlp lou11chh1r;jw111te r nod l:u1t winier I had no1thtm down the Humber. He matlct lt1Chrlstma'I atockln&11 condy book11. nnd llour. a tulr ,111anllt)· or llll'llt."hut no,ht'r boot!' /or the purl)Oll(!. taking trouble. :\ly skin wos pcrCC<'lly rrec 1l>Ollslble Cor o·.1r herring deniers to rloys: Mr. oco. L>nH>'. llr11. C. II. Scy-ic;;~utbll:•. Thr) ehoulcl h:ii·c bclln thl' people Md their belonsln~s from CroE• :111y llPOI, lhMk~ to ll. !>· ": . mnrkct t h1=4 pu.~t scn~on'n voyage. Aacl mour. Mrs. J nL llalllday: :\Hs11 ~l!!lt· ~.S . .l\ylll arl1\'Cd frooi :-:. Sydney llR.\OFOnI>.-Tho Drftl:-b tc:i111~ 
•nppll•id by 111 , <'anadlnn <Joternm.!nt Dell" I tl i'. llnd the Sent nol nrrtf"cd :uns. JAll1'.S JI. H\ IJl-.ll.. nnly on her lost trip to '"Sydnc:> she r ice Slick, lle;lglc nntl Ed\\ In l ress, at noon Saturday, bringing !?
70 
pock- tO\Ynll are Wllllo•1nit In monc)·. The 
·•Ith th~Jr wlnt('r'~ pro\'IAlou". nnd 1h<1j1be 1>1.:ople l r ustctl that u poworful Brool.-vnlr. KU., C?nnda. l tind o cnll lo go up the Gui [ nnd cut Miss M. Dov•de11. '.\ll!u1 Gwon. Ed· lf;C!J or mull ond the following POii· v.·orld wont• clothes and they're i;d· 
PASSENGERS 
outlook wits bad l"'ht'n llie Arronmore ,'\e111 ronndlrmrl 11ealcr wou ld rl!ocil .\nyouc surrcring from shin trouble 1 out a big Canudl1111 frelgltl lltl!amcr word11, Mr.s. Jolin Dnve), c:a.l,o.-;: Lad> sengcra: '.\lnJor Jo'. Rioux, J . McK .. n&le, tlnl{ thcm-;ll fabuloue prices. \\'111.•I· 
uronlled " Ith :i :o1uiiply In wolf lln>".l lhl! l•lond bcroro tne Arctlu O~!I - mild or 11e,·cro-i;h1111ld l111·c1U61ltc 111111 ho.d got caught In tho lee. T11e 1 ~or11ood, cakC1 and pr<'K<'l'\'I!: ~.tni T. 1-'urre:ll. o. MrDonnld, TllM. Snookt1, cna tbat u1tecl 10 1.11)11 tor fill ccors no\\" 11 looked mo»I I ~crloui when the blocked !he Stroll• . :111<1 relieve their Jl oncu the rucrJlll of JJ. D. 0. Try It nmount of ser,·Jc:o render-eel by Capt. Allan Do" don. buu; Mr11. II. 0 . Clr· It. ["'le~·· i-;, l .. Olbbona. w. T. Wolah, bring $:!.::~. 
" Monu:alm" !alletl 10 ri•udi lhe I island 111ec- 1·s~l1lu. ,\II tare well nhtl Wyatt tocl:i)·. Your money l>:u:.k • uuteu lbc Stevcnaon 1::1 hie good ahlp !<.)·Jo tbe lcr, cakes a a cl bun a; Star Candy Co .• s. II. ond llr.i. •l''ltllorton. (.' .. D. ltur- Ir-- ... __ . ___ ·---_ _ 
thrOUl!h meeting fire {,rt l'oint IUr ho.> nod romll) !era by !hi' K~ le ycate nloy rirat bott le rclhl\"C!l you I i>as l three wcoka C'anno1 be Cl!thnatod 
1 
holf doz. 11yrlp ; llrtt John Cooker. dock. Tholl. Blackwood, 
1
.., Mc Lenn,' •tlae w Long . .\. c. Wllllllm~. \\'. ~nJ 
!51x people v. ho l\• tr<· ,.,.f\. ~11or1 u.,rur (';inn1l.1 •• I • - on n monclory bnsl1. , otnnscs ond Cbrl,.tnrn .• s tocklnC'll: ltr. tll11.s Woodluncl. f". Moore. S. T11ylor. itra. Dc1u:1 rc111. Ri.-\'. A. Tbornl' II 
OBITUARY 
.j-•lllllll--91".• - •. - .. . B. Boworlnfl', rontractor. &00~~; Mri1. T. McGraUi, J . McGrath. Mrt1. Scele)·. bark,•, llt! lotk:n 1br Skin J>Jsease HERRING FISHERY P Crone. llrs. T Lockre:-. :ur. J o.a. 
tn:u lovln~ h:snd11 contd do ror hlm __ ---- _ • 
1
nran. box bl!culta: Mrs. F . • \lterdlce. 
d G d lllM It otherwl1ll ( West.eru Star) t'tlkolf: llory, Re::i: and Harry Renouf 
"'
111 on~. . 0 " 't • laler uad two brothers and n largn Uonne Bay herring catch la' tkates. dOll!I a.nil hl\ndkerchleCu ; Hoa. Oei·1ta1rd wa · • m"mbur or the L O. rlttle or rtlath•ea and rrleada. I The 
A and al~n ot the F, I', u. a1111 wni.j eallmatetl nl 4100 borrela. made up John ond Nro. Han-ci:. 1k;1tc:1 and 
<To the 1-:r.1tor> tow:d by :ill "ho knC'w him. Ill" 1:\11 llc.ivcn rcurtru:tb no\\· our u c.naurl'. as followa: 1100 "Scotch" and 3009 11lcd!'I: Ellubcoth. Oeoffrey and An· 
I I
·• cl local. Tbciro .-ere tGOO barrel• of thon)· Goodridge, gamo.. dolls etc,: ~ar Sir: - l'lc."i. grant m1: iipaee r., ... 1n~k11. on c:artb t 'vou u 0 one1 Earth the lonely casket kcepa. ! '"I bl ~\'Ith ·"~t rnille up- 11 1 locol and 85 b3rre!11 Scotch to 11blp The ~naaea Carter (RlYerdnlaJ, boolta rn rour pa~r 1o•rerord l h~ drath of ,l!:OOd to, ..,. t !II \..l.lw • ,\nd the • u.nbeam11 long to nger k h dk b l r d . Eric nd 
Samaon llollo~nJ, "hf r .. 11 u!eep in 1on hll' rar.-. he wonlll toll you be v.·u 1 Where our darling brotber sleep<. from ti~rc la.st ~ee . on err ea, on crnyona, a Jcso11 last Sunday morning, O!!C!. :?7. not ntruld t'' die It'll a•h::ird -stroiol.' i j Jl'ull CJ1uret for the Boy of l slanda Arlhur Den-ling, tori: Harry Miiiey 11 i;-~·:• ye:cr.J nod nl~e months. He'to the p.trenu, 1Ahll .">nly n,·e monLhs Mother, dry you:- tear1 from weepio~ . herring llabery a~ not yet In, Ill tbe tor•. Ml.:ia Beulah Blandford, toya; 
wunl· down lusL 11prlui: tu St. Anthon) 1 ago were oorl.'fl ut their tlarlloc l Father. Ito not be downcast : j Vt'yqe h u 11ot Jel c!Ollec!. The total Dorl:i ond ~rurfeJ Chrl1llan pmc1 and H~tal anti af~r: nme trfflrlmen1 f daughler \'lolo. agt'd tn•cnty-two Por your loved onea are In God'•, cat.ch up lO last week wu e1Ulllfoled books; llllH l\rar Stick. 8 palra ca1h-
tbere from th,. doctc>rt he" Hemrd w yeurs. but our toaa 1,. HeaNn·~ pln.1 lreeplns. • a t about l'lll'entr t!lou1and barrel•, In· mere slocklnp, bait dozen p1tra 
tel bett~r. be lhen 'ltHl n1hln1id lit wa:s hud 10 ro•l In lhe MeU1· Aod 111" love wlli alv.·a)·a IW>t. eluding about 11 tbouaand or \he woollen g~OT'H, bookl and. ton: AD· tb~re w!UI 11111 father. Aftfr he <"ame' odl1t umeter)' by hi• brother Oran~ Scotch pack. ! On)'1110UI, • pairs atockln&•, Mrs. CaJ. 
bome a .-bllt hi ""'"' com,.ahtd to 
1 
n!IPR, the funeral srrvli;e beln!I con O~E WHO .\IOUR~~ . n-- , nr, blllf do&. ••eel loan1;. MutGr 
KITe 11• to hi• bed. and llftOI' &llrtfl: dUCIP.d hy the ReY, W J . Wllt1on, H • Porllond, 8 .8., r Ttae 8,1. Rapa Is a ~ out fronr Wm. Jila,r, to11; A Frttn~ h~lr rlb-
if!otttJ11< <>( r··Jf,.r!n~ In l'IJJltt' nf nil, ... ~\'!'~ '" onnntn It f:l l'1"r. ninth•r l 1 .. nuar~ •• , , lHp,, 1 '!''' .AIOl'fll, M" ~ 4'to t.odftr. I h<m!; Me.bu Md. Co ) to be 4:11 
Are you always suecessful on llaking 
day? Are your cakes light and spongy 
and your biscuits white and flaky? 
If not, let \ts help you with 
..,. .. ,. 
RUMFORD 












THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND., 
We. still require 
. ~ ~ . . ,. l; WED'l)1nTl!:1nw·· of "i ; - • . t.tDJi::. ~. 1,S ,. "''• .. ±:.<-.-·- ··-:-- ,·'\ . -:·~·--.·--:: . ~ -: a..rc~ii_: .. : · ··· :- ,~ ·ANtBIAGrE. · · On AloDaq Qtibtf 'Dec; 'ihd, . ·St. r~. ~ ".-':: '·· • J:"i; ~. ·.~ ~· .. . c 
Alb:ui1a. Church (C. ot E.) Heart's '.l • 
Elne. w~' lbV llcooc of a very ptljtt~ 1 i1· ' l ~wedding whea Georre -Ort~. R.N.R.. · <• of HJlhdew, .,.ft& unltff 1n Ulo boly ~! 
200 at .Badge~. 
• bon<ls . or m'1trlmony tO.\ l il1'8 Allct! 
Smith, youngest dnushi~r · :or · MrS.f NOW. Laft<ling 
lrnrLha Smith or Heart's Ease. i The· brl~. ithti ent.erea ibo church ... • • ' · , 1 . . . 
. 
and 
• le:lnlng on tho arm or Mr. George , 
Sm I lb, Sr .. was haallsome~y. attired In • 
l a. drc!s.s or bluo allk with bridal veil 
Furnace· Size 100 at Millertow~ 
. . 
t nnd 9rungc blossoms, nnd waa attend· · cd by .MJsa Roso Dreaker. The brides· 
, ml\Jds :ind groomsmen were : Mrs. I Jnno Smith and Ur iah Smith, R.N.n., ·~ 
Miss Janet Baker (teac:ber) ilnd Wll~ ·~ 
>I llnm Dodge, R.N.R.. Mw Alice Spur'· :f 
' . (; 
>' 
.• 
1 rell a nd John Smith, Jr. · The ceremony Wll!f performed by 
Rev. G. S. Templeton. Jnclumbent. oC 
• 
Men are W anted.especiaily 
between now and Feb. 1st. J Rnndom Ml.lalon. lmmedla&elr atier • • the ceremooy tea wa.a HrVed at tbt- ~ 
i homo or the bride's mother, " 'hMe 
H.J. STABB.&Co. ~ 
Good tnen who wish to 
stay will be employed until 
the en" of Logging Season, 
frqm April 15th to ~ay 1st,. . 
quito ll number ol guffta ll>'tro eater-
. Ullned. ' The bride 1'U the teclplellf 
· of many pruen\11. . 
Jn a few daya the bappJ' coQle 
lea\'e tor lUllvlo'\\". tbt-(r future home. 
:ind tnko wllb them tbt lleat *• 
or mnn)' fT!enda lor a loDg .-11aPP7 
wedded life. ne ,,..,. ..... willl• u.,ma 
henlth, woaltb ~ .proepern, o 
the mntnmonia1 -. 
Th11nking rou. Mr. Editor. ID !\QUc-
lpntfon or publication, . · 
J r<!maln. at~~ youn. 
· WELL WISHER. 
BEST WAGES ARE 
BEING PAID Hean 's Ea&<!, T .B •• I o c:eembcr ~9\b, 1919. I\ .. · ~.·~~ ~1' terdlet ~ ....- w-i i~CHOES FROM' If r. a: • .,, . ~ur, :!:o:::;::.:a:::....., ...... ,.,.... 
Wage rates are adve .. tised 
~1t a11 Outport Post Offices 
and Railwa:· Stations, or may 
be learned by application to 
Badger or Millertown or to 
Chairmen of F.P.U. Councils 
De'ril . t . It tile- ellorta or tM l'eoPW• QoiMn. kft·Jaa"9i!l•iat.aitii~ 
· EVERYWHERE DS;,;a1&1--illll---~-- ment on·bebaJf or Uae couaU7 uad tM ,. Cbla ~ b'cli*\~ 1 I people. . . I ft~ Ua1a' Ulllaa~ _.... Tbilt~c;:•liiiil~ 
Bas removed to · Notblnr I• too bue Md contempt· No'W' i(JOTermD•t bal'iM COIUUr7 lit! WDt'Oiiil'!irOll Ible tor lbo Cuhln·Croable-Reld bind 11t Ii. 119' dare. ._ aft ~ Q tb8' 1"fe;·UJOWeG:·.~ 
A~N.D. COMPANY, Lld. 
. ---
.\ S hopkeeper'!! Will In tho Pon· 
1isrl\-:inln. mlnlni: district dir ected· 
that he be burled nwa )· 'rr~m tho 1nl'Do 
CU\"e region :is he did not \t>ant hie 
hody to be disturbed by future min· 
lnr,- npcr:i t iorut. The rcmnlns hod, to 
he tnken to n tll~lant county or the 
:.i:itc for Interment. 
~ 
.\ Xew Culncn Dutter Druan on \i cw 
:n the . laya\'illc, Kentucky Bnok, nnd 
ro'l\'n In the nels;h bOrbood. Is throe 
feet long, rourtl'Cn Inches In c lrc um-
feN ncc nnd wo lq ha thirteen poundii. 
The vine le snld to have bor n\' at 
fc115l t wemy-flve beans some sm:iUcr . 
:md come l arger thn n thl11. 
-0-
Flndlng n $100 BHI, one n1ornlng 
r ccJntly, Johnny Cnmlno. oC Pill!!· 
g!li!=:==:::=:::s=~~=s:i!!!!l31!!!:=!!!qee::™5:!1E51!B!!!IE!!l!E!!!lllEle!!!!!EE!l!!!e:~*U burg. aged eight, set unt to s pond It. 
At noon. when hll1 tnothc r took stock 
A Progressive Company 
is. progresaf9t aad yet conserv~tive: Its Investments arc 
ntircly non-speculative and yet earned the escellent rate 
(If 6~ per cent. in 1918. 
Ask ror inFormatlon about Endowment Policies :at 
Whole Lift- Rates. 
Jee:> q,10 
G. VATER PIPPY. DiBtrict l\lanager, 
Smyth Building, St. Jo~n·s. 
POLICIES-"GOOD AS GOLD." 
o i bl11 po&PC"l.<:101111 11b«' round he O'\\'n· 
t '<I :i ~"" lilcyclc. ECYeml nlr·cuns 
huge qu:tntltll'll or can<l,- :ind nuts 
, nad rotty-two cent11 In c:lsh. · 
I --o--
o r:i t ' ltudea aoinctlmes tai,€s (llU-
IJibl3 form. Elme r · Fllcktb&er. of 
CollUnbU, 0., l!l $119,000 riche r be· 
cauo be saved the life of 11 :\lont· 
rromery, AJA., womAD two >care ago. 
Whllo a prlnte 1u t11c ThlrtY·!levcnlb 
Ohio National Oul'd Dh1alou. In 
training at C&lnp Sherld4n. he rd.l<'uod 
the woman In a runnwar accident. 
The other da1 be ...... notJfled by a n 
a gent of tbe Cahuact~ Iron and ) Jin· 
Ing Co. that by tbc woinan'o wlil 
lea.sea of mining rights on lnnds near 
llont~omery hall ffeJ1 given to blm. I A Kentuok)" girl who s avo h~r :ige 
iu1 sixteen '"""' l't'fu~d a ma rr"\go 
llcenso b)' n Loul$vJHe dcputr c lrcJlit 
cler k. who Informed bu that to 1._Ct 
1 ll she w1>uld bnvo to 11wear that s bo 
·~<:!:::;-~=~+&':ia:l.i-~ri+*a~-i:zc.2!::5.;+esis+Ei*Eiii?iii!Z·S:"~"":i5S~, :E!li!i!!!:B5£e+Eai++;:::;-~e!SEEE~BP!::i!HE!!!l!"d~ v;n11 e ighteen. " 111 n (lt , (lo thnl," s lle 
said. " because ll's not lrnc." nnd tho 
) - r.ouh1vlllc ncwspllpel'tl chronicled Ille 
!;Uttt!uuminttuittiu::tt..~. °"+++ ..,++ :+++tt Cacl lhnt Dt a n.y rnto OUO gJrl In Ken· 
++ ++•+++"'• ............. + ••• ...., tuck:f would not vcrJuro ~omit t.o 
t-t ~ -c get n bui bnnd. But, nlas, oo lho fol. g TO D.EALERS and USERS ~; lowing day, another clcrli Issued A ~ -r~ license lo n couple. the brldo-otect U '°t ! ~woor1ntt th~l s he was bOrn pn x ov. 
~ SALT WATER. SPARK PLUGS THE MOST ti A, l SOI. 1t w~n(' girl! • 
1: DURABLE. ~ A Former l\fillionnlre atato Sonntor, 
~ .,....,, of MJ1u1esot11. and lllnyor .or Da!uth, 
!! . . The SaJt Water Special Spark Plug is known ~.: jWbOSQ -bllllnoaa a nd pollUcal r ev<!M<-08 
f': tn about every Hamlet in the Dominion, either for : : morJ t.ban 26 >•can; nso led to hts 
:t STATIONARY or MARINE use. is absolutely a entry Oil ;i. 11v.·lmUln g c:ir11or- w)llcll 
++ th b b <-+ made him known Lc:J \b«l police of th<> tl e est•money ~n uy. ff I entire COUllO'>'. hu como back to ·!>ls 
· Tbe rea.son 'that this Plug is in such gr~ t .;. t J •• • • • n· . n 
demand is b~~use it is guaranteed to give SATIS. H l '11"1.."" l • ., ... _ • • ... • 
F ACTlON, WH~B IT DOES. :;.+ hl11 dny11 In tho c1>11ntrr 4 11.l11111ya.. •• 
+.+ Although eontcncod to rirl8on terms 
DO.NOT A, CEPT A SUBSTITUTE. a" n~sreg11t1ni; lio ~·oars. ·h 1!4• Mlrvod 
\ By them from your dealer or· . . on!)· t wo R llt.encoa, 11. br ll'f one and 
• < D one or fi 'l"c 1cnni. 
· .' · L. ~J. 'fRASK & CO., Lndy A11lor'~wu. not, 11harod 
...., St John's, Nfld. br tbc- two women candidates In the ti -1\ug:!2.eod 1 • • .,. Pa rlll. melcJJ>41 elections. 0110 r C;. 
~ ....,. 4'<t ceh ·cd bol 74 Yotes ou of ,.,!03 nnl'I 
....... ::;!:nuituininn:u:.:.:.n::un:i:titinu::p thc 'ottier 3 _o out. ot :!,7~. 
St t Bid' [ element. If tber ean get back 'Ill ron- roua41(pd and Ne'Wfoluadllllacl from 11e1qgin: :mutloD or ~ rang S g., j Uemen who administe red to tbetn tho tho m~· of the COuorzlo. fJ'Om their MortnHee · 329 W t Sf t cru11hlng deteat of November 3rd. No agental'tn ~'bwfotmcllaml an4 Amertea Cllahln and Camaianr ._•II ... 
a ~r. ree 11chomca, hoWCYl)r, Injurious to tbe In· nnd frOm dltcrcdttod poUt.tdalll of the ~mo other ICA~. lt dlJtJ. .bc>P9 to d!i'." 3 door_s west of JurlOU6 to tb P lnterelltR of the countr r. Caobln·Hflf1fln11 tn>e• wbtt are l't'Rdf Jen: .Sq"!res oad Bro+mtU/ la . •• 
no ttethod" however dnmn,;io& to the to sink : he Intere11t11 9t the fi11bormen, 0-r:t 'West. ., 
A. Goo~ridge O. inter ests or tho \'Olol"!I o [ St. John'n l~i>1111 r11t11 "'1'1 coopermen oC t bclr ~· ., 11 ~~t1racdcous mt.empt to lajme a .. , C -'II .. _ .. c.,.,ou..,. an 'a trade Ill tbe fOl'9lia n Cl.i w1 .,.,, nei;loctcd by th<> Grntt- 1 r-0u~ •. , .. t (rt.ler lO pl:tr . " :t 11lr ty market• wlll 0 ,.._ ___ 1 Sons. ('Ml Ir. Jby a~lng tllcm. tbC)' think th~l· I, i;nmt' of po:1t lce." and sink tho ~,~r:S::i.u;;;; w: 
can In uro .ht' politlcnl t1tnndlng ol J::' tbe ?:Mor~· or thl~ country, there lb<' et tlmatJon or the pllhlk'. 
" Prime :Min iste r Squires; or Finance no"<lt' wu 1111ch n cln1t4rdly nttempt I . 
D A B L h l\linleter Drownrlgg. I a gnln11t tho woll-b otog of ~owrouod- Bus~ lll1U • • • _ ' Rpleon llKC\IDM ;\le$Sr a...SQul.rcu. ~d. ooaUl of T01"1sm With the 11.llllnn r e r l n onler ~o ve.nt tbelr ~rsonal luod ~d Newfoundlanders ns t ble 111£.» lJIDl1 
Dentist Drow 1rlgg. 11ersonnl\y :i:: well :is lli:b' c b ine. . ATI'ENl'ION 
agnl"<>t tbe llsbennon of this country, '"'ili all their gr:ifl nnd cmll"'Z:lc· ' • 
Over 28 years in Practice in ii! or<le r to etAy tho Hand or Jui1tlcn mont of public ruonle1&. which bnl' D ' · ~t Odr Ht• 
Newfoundland. (hilt wlll punlab Orartcrn for tbllll' b lnl'l<encd lhe rlngleadorit or lbe P,'\5t . 0 you . 1. • 
__ _ _ _ Orafl, Torylam hu now lea~cd It· admln l&trnllon In the oyC!J or t he erature llnd 8tatiODei; 
,aprEBSt RIPPER81 E1PPBR8rt et!lf \":Ith tbo Italian Co nsorsto nga_iu~t whole wor ld. this hHelll nnd 1oram· printed promptly,. art8t 
The rc:ll t.lllai. lllmt )'OU• tried the lntorests of eve ry c ltlzon In !'\ow- out> n1terupt to 11t11mpede the lntelll· ticall d t ..:..a;l 
•11r delectable kipper&? If DOt. ym• foundlantl. gent electorate of St. John'!I W~~ • y 8D 8 &_!llMI 
'l&Vf' noTer tasted a real kipper, for Tue Italian Con&onio is c combine a gainst Prime Mlnlstor Squh-es and pr1ces? If 80, send ...... 
be lr equal baa never - beCD eold Oil .or fis h buyora Conned with lhc er- hla MISOClntes •Jll 11tamp. tbo def<lllt~ your. order. 'l'lie UaltQ. 
1bts aide ot tbe AUanUc. Wo boT t •pre1111 p 11rpo110 ~o fJ"ht ll:owfouudlaud Tory desper ndooe blnckor yet. • j Pub'UaL.: .. - ·Co. will ....._l 
•1ad twentr years' U()Clrlence ln the Clllh o portora nn d comt>Qt t.beee e x- l.JDegar, betraye r of the causo of • ~·· . Ill!~ 
ldpper ttlldo In Scotland. ond ount 1" portel'1! lo -11011 ·them · Ne n•foundl.nnd LnbOur, •nowra. Ca.shlnlte, and Manin 1 anYtldng for )'OU, fiOiil 
•be real lllpper-tb• mo11t deJJclour ftab, :it. tho comblno's prices a nd upon will bo· repr4ed_ A9 .h11nd In .ha nd, . Cata)Qcue to a B1181Jaciij 
.nd appeU1lnc or all foods-try them their te nue, all 'N)gllrda c ull and Jl&)'• wltli· l ho Con&O~O. •ln l'lbo ·latter's et• I c .. ...a a-:-Led m· .... ~ 
fried for break!ut. or t11:i--0nlJ onf' 11;enL fort~ ']o sacrlflco the lnter eata ot lbtr cu u, UILUlll .. .
dollar per dozen-caab with OTdOI'- Tho 011hor y policy of the Llboral COUDlR' rill' their own foreign Jnter-
1 
neatest style. That's ..., 
try n d6zoll. Aft.er that. your faml)J Refor m Governme nt has •been ·· en· "'~ • · • • , keen· business nten Wbo. 
will lee tbnl 10U Order more. A. Flett forced to fight tho Italia n CollllOrzlo OOOD Linegar and )lru~n think tb!l -w..-....1 te · Val , -~ 
A <'u., Herring Curers. Curllllg. lliew 'by gtvlni; the ll11b cxuort.era of our St. )ohn's •Wel!l lnltcini• 3l'U fools to BJIJ:a...w& Qe ~ 
toundland.-<>ctU.ed.lw co untry as much. power a11 1ioeelblo to : elect men who are relldf to fight l'be sencffnK U8 their Work. I .. 
.. . 
Bill Head~ ·-Letter ~~ads, Sta tern~~ ts, 
I 
Envelopes ~· 
We have ~Isa ·a lar.ge ·assortment of cn\'elopes of nil qualities and sizes, and can supply 
and any other stationery you may require. 
promptly upon receipt of your order.~ . 
Our Job Department has earned a reputation for promptness, neat work and strict attention 
to every detail.., T,hal'is why we•get the business. · · • 
Pte3se :::end us your trial order to-day and Judg~ for yourself. 
. . .. . ALWAYS ON· TB~ JOB. 
lJ niOJj_ ·Pu blishidg 
240 Duckwo~ St~ .. 8!-J~·~ 
. 
"f - . - . . " 
• • .... ' ... • ' .. • • ' • •• • .., 'T 
/ ' . 
• · ·~ 4' • ; • ' .. ~ ~ ' ' ti, ' • • "' • ~I • • 
·'· 
J 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST NliWFOUNULANn 
The Ciiovass Finished.I Mr. Bentley IBiftiftmmftmfiiUifiilftlfi 
. _ I Promoted .1:: PEOPLE WILL VOTE FOR GOOD -- • I i:: -~AR l'Ll:A.N GOYEIL~R:ST AXD l~· Mr. 0 DcnUey of tho Reid Cos. :: • CREA i; TUE .lUJORITfE. OF Rlcctrlcal Department, hRll b: cn op- B · SQUIRE .\:SD llltOW:SIUGO pointed foreman of tho s ub-r.taUon, ff 
tnklng the po1ltlon mnde VllCont by 
the r esignation or i\tr. 1'. 1\rm1trong. -~------_;-.;.._ ____ !i!~~~-----!imi•••llll•llllll'!'., Saturdny nli;ht 111 not i:cnerully re· Mr. Bentle);. ""ho has been supcriJ\tend ++ 
i;11rdcd n~ n. ''orklug night Cor work- ent oC lino work between tbe c ity nnd I 
1ucn, but men who ni;ht In n ~ PeHy Horobr, M tl b<?en In the Com-
c"us~ Ilk!? the election or condldntcs pn:iy'11 employ Cor 20 )"elU"ll, belo~ oul! Makes the truly Enjoyable 
for good, clean O<>vernml!nt ore no or the first to enter the electrical do-
sl:id:ers, nod Saturday nlght ~l parunent. Xo mor e co1npetent mnn • 
saw nil o r SQulrl'ii' n.od llro\\·nrlgg I' In tho sen ·1ct> could b: oppolnted to U 
1..-ommlttec men 011 the .. 1rcc1!. Onlsh- the position given him, and bis friends U 
Ing tip tJ1clr house to llOUBC CQD\"lll>S. reel proud over. hll} v.·ell deserved pro- aft+ cup. of tea! 
E\·ery ono WllB nl h is post. all lmbu- · •• 
w with lbC &Cl lde:i. or aeclni: their motion. __ l · 
~l:mict . SI. John's W<!ll l . r el'ro3cnted AT REST j 1::: 
by the eoeri:ct lc, nhl e twnln Instead I 
or the exponents or gTnft nud Crautl. + 
:-:ot u home in lhf.' ni~trlu but l1.1a Th<' fnMrnl or tbc l:itc lion. Dr. + Oat' Pound Cadd~• ~n visited h~· the l..tbcral-Rc!ortfl Sk~lton wa1 largely aucnded ye11er· - Nrnr Ju Dallt-
Commlltoe men lllld C\'Cr \'wbcru tbcr dny :iJterooon, bl' reprc1entat1ve11 o f i:; + • 
'°•'COL the \'Oters l!hOWe<I 
0
thelr 110tl· n il CIUSl!S and Cr«!ds. h . 1mmu1u:uma:uuuuuuu:u 
patby 10" the Tor)' i;rnfms nnd cvld· lmmedlntely foUov.•lD~ ~ht> ~r~ RQlrmmmunnnnnnuunusi 
rnced their 0 lntenllon of \"Olini: In the wore 111 hOfl White, Re\· anon :L} • 
poputnr reJ>ret1Cntallve11• I Ions. R. A. l e~., Rev. C'unon Field ftnd 1bc Me11an1. 
Squir e!! nod 11. J . nrownrlgg. The n cndlll. then enrua n ll1rg? re pre-
rcpor ts subdlluecl by th<' u.c n 011 their scnrntlon from the 1Agl11loth e. Conn· 
rc•lurn to Dotwood Hnll were of n ell. or which the dceeaaoo " " t\1r 
mMt cncour:u:lni;- nntnre. nnd thcrt> old st member. and from the llou•~ 
'" ooh· one lnfN·enec 10 IX' elNDl-tl or All'lembly. the i;encrnl public Col· 
• I lowln"' Tho !lOlemn nod b..•au11ful from 1heo1-:'i11uln·~ nncl Um\\nr ::~ .,. · 
t':m't Lfi~ th.- i;rnfh·n. ,~ill come ll11rl t1I Sen ·lr!.' wn~ tnkcu by n c ''· Dr. 
b.irk" ~AlfD 10 n Fn\u lr . Jones. 
E:nch m"nn·s reporl '" rellnble, lhe 
. 1 ook:1 or 1he rnpt.o.lu11 o r the tenmi. 
i:h·Jo~ the namt>s nntl nddreRses of 
thr rntrri: \"lllltl'd Tile mrn nrc nll 
PROSPERO ICE BOUND 
ATTJLTCOVE 
old rnm;iai::n<'t ot. know their bui.lnc't<l The rollowlni; message wns r cceh•od 
well and :ire dNrrmlncd 10 dupllc:u c ycttterday from CnpL John Field of 
on the :!:?nd the \' lctorr of :'\ovcrul>er the a.11. Prospero: '".\rrlvcd nl Tilt 
:In!. r.very mnn Is n rctthlcnt or th~ C'o\'t} sundn)", Jnn. 11th at S n.ru., left 
I 11q1rict of SI. Jobn"i; \\"~111 . knows It and trlrd to i:et north bul bnd to re-
1horougbly :ind most or them Pen ed tnrn here. :.\lade nll poru or cnll ex-
on lbe rommill!·<'~ "blch ~·" ort~n CC'Jll l lorcton'i1 Ha r bor: land('() :.\lore· 
:whl:?n•d \"il"tory In thl• Jln ~ t tor !>Ir ton's lfr. fl'Clght care of Wbuflnt;cr , 
P.. P. )lor riF. Twllllngnto; will tnko cont nl Tilt 
Th" "roo\"er1.-.·· to tht' i;ootl c:iu3e ('o'o anti try to Cor.ce north tomorrow 
' l"hO J.olnrd thil (."ommlth'<' dltl 11picndld \\"Jll 110 oil posslbl<':, S tronic: :".!li.W. 
wol'"i; :md no""· men wcr1: plnrt-tl wl\11 whlll ... tcro \\'cnthcr. 
\VE1ifiiNG1li.is-1 
PE:S:St- 80 E 
One ot th• prelliellt w~ ~ 
the Haaon, thou&h a \'91'1 qala& 
took place J"HterdaJ monalq. .M 
10 the Capel of Our l.adJ Of, 
Counaet Mlllt•l'J' Road. wltell 
lllnolJ RoaP, dau&bter or JOllD. 
lira. Rose. ut Jersl')' Harbor. 
united la Ibo holy boada or ID&W 
mony to )tr. Gordon PemaJ, llOD' of 
Mr. Oeo. Penny, or tbe ftrm or Jobll 1M for a: 
Penn)' & Soaa. Jlamea. The Rn: Dr. D $.ii 
Oreenc or the Pnlllt'O 'll'L"I tho oftlclal· Pl [ .. ... 
In~ priest. Miss )lolllJ W1ty, or Hr. tc.11!;' Batarillit 1 Ill'. 




• - ..... 
1
..,. -· ~Unit 
. . ... ~· """' ... _,, -...... nod tile brldejrroom \; ns ar.11lsted b)' .ft!!n" rrqalitd. wtlb tbe Reid Nld. Co.. belDs Sape 
Llt>uL s. Smith. The brhll' who 1•'.l!o ~~~~::-:',.~ ~.' .. 'i.n"!:-:'3 latenllont for a leastbJ Period. weal 
.. h·en 11..-::iy by her father. was t:111te- d nolfno, or tc.tn .. ~2!!'1,.. ar l••· l.11nn .... !~ 10 Jo"rance Nbort11 after the outbl'<!U 
• ' Tornn10. f!ooalp"• bos • ...., t '"'' " '""' -fully and Jlretllly ntlh cd In t."T:>)·. siarorMICle~llo....amplu""> P"-·~·- or the i;reot war. and did aploudlci 
A Ct •r the cerr moo)" nt the chn11cl tbi. - - acn lee for Kini; and Empire with tbe 1 
the \"etcrnu~ l'O tiJ.11 th.• ra n,·as!I was ----o--
co01plc1c :inti 1borouc:h Thi' we:ilhe~ 
no mntter how cold or blonny tlld no t 
:i!ft:ct the work In the kr-~t. n11d did 
not d mp the nrdour ilntl < nthnslum 
or thll C'ommla.:1? over which !\fr. J ns. 
Phillips so ~bh· prc~ld~~. The dnt:< 
11ccurcd by the (.'omrnlttt>e ll?nders 111 
<!\"en butler thon that which cnrue lo 
hrul.t after tht> rnn ''BllS wns Unlshcd 
lo :-:ovember The for t• a rc there to 
prol"o the sure<>3!1 of lhc men's work 
'lll' hlcb will bnvl' onh• one ot11come. the 
1rtampbnnt r crum of Squi res nml 
Drow:irlgg on the '.?'.?ncl. \I Ith ' 'CllllJ)" 
A New Erar ch 
bnppy h.!d.o nnd b1 ldegrooro nod a 1 i1e c. ('. C". Old C'omrlldca met it:illant Canadian fQrt·es. lie c:uai.- The 
few fmrntdlale rrt•nd1 Of the COD· )'eBtCrday In the Arn1oury. Some OUl to St . John. :.;.O .• recently, t rAY· l?"k •plate from her ala~e;;;: 0~~:~ ball, lll&l'lla top or .... ;~ trnc tlns )l;lrtle11 rt'11:ilred to Bala:im thlll; nv1111r:int3 ' ·:rru ndmlttctl to elled down to Splnl·)·, 11nd tbenc:-
1
Kinit 1 Brld~ Road. at t out ot Gader aide ot jDUler. A..,.. 




At th!' C'rlsble:-M. I.. Olbbons. Ho.II· 
l:\s; <'. D. liurdoclc. Amhent; H. D. 
Hatch. Curling; Dr. J ohn Rurke. C:nr-
l>oa~r. 
I 
Tho n oynl Dunk or Canad1 ha• 
Jpwcd n branch nt Pouch Co,·e, nod 
laet wcclc :.\Ir. C'lltlrles \\'llllams or tho 
mnin otnrc here. left to assume c:horgo 
:it the new brnnch. Mr. Wllll 'lrus 
bns been connected with tho n oynl 
O:ink ror some ycal"l\ post and 1:1 0011 
or 1h;.- )Ouot: men or St John's who 
has mode gooJ In tho b4nl.h1g burl · 
nc•s. lie I :i son ot :\fr. John Wll-
1111.ms. of Knowllng"s \\'Cit i-;nd bu11I· 
ncs<i. 
REID CO.'S SHIPS 
r11st wna 11en·cd. .\tr. nnd lfl"ll. Peno) pnlntccl nml fnrnl;hed !lurln11: the \\oi·m " ·elroml.' Crom hl!I numerou,..1 1 \"t•ry hand•om~ one. uud te.t! penson wbg nada or; ra~i.-. 
left by n1e s.a. Kyle ye ~terdny a fter· w:?ek nod will t:c re'ldy rur occupnnc;· trhmds h• tu 1•ut ft mildly. The bo~·i; 10 th~ thoug;.t~ul care ~f ,.~ 0 '! matlo:i tbat i"t I• 
16 
&lie 
oooa ror Nim· York en route to by ncl:t Sundny. TonlRht the A ,o. ot the R,.:d XOd Comp:uiy'i; umplo)· <rh.•oil11 of the < ecUlltd I r. ti~ ' 0 : or this artlm wnt N'tnl'C1411i,,:,_•.l.1. 
Florido, ,,here tho honeymoon will bl.' clntlon bolda a card 1011rnnment In (l::i 1111 th . dcpurtmcnta) c .. peclnll) 11cnderly mlnhiter cd 10 t;O!r nr~r1 " «-ommunlratl n with OJIH.R11U.•m11111 
11penL Tbe Even Ins 1\d\'OC.tt e Joln11 lho T .• \ • • \ m1oury. wtirc dt llghled 10 xco ~Im. )fr. JUo ' her l::\<.t l!ad nour '· ~llera, r~m C'hn:'C'h ~l'fft. Ooace 
lo bdt wishes nod roni;rt11ul11tlons. -o-- cnJoJ>s e "Cc:<'lltnt hcolth and will ' C'.•l' 'llaroc kind friend• to ~Ir. . \~ m 
___ ..__ unJo 'll cscellt>:ll heultb :i."ld wl H ne~ s;h11 much co:isolatlon in t 1~• 
The ~ ~. S.ii;ona which stn1ck n rock ' S .,y ~h·p c'"ldenct> 1hrt ~II ., Short 
ALONG THE RAIJJ\VAY w?illl• on her wn>· down the Strnlts -~·- - '•inl:itcl \'Ollrnseon. and ca'm "' tile 
o \•llr aw t"k ni;o. nrrhcd here >"•mer- NOMINATION FOR f llm. ~n 1 nttcr romml:tln~ th!' ·1fe· 
One ot the bl~ rot:iry 1100 v plow11 day cvc:nlu~ a.nd \\Ill lot> dr~ 1lnrkc<l BYE-ELEC'fiON ki:epln~ nt her !lot:I 10 her HfJt>. mc·t 
"'nlch rcceh·cd !l thorough O\'crh!lul felr rt'polr.:;. She Is lenklni:: c:onalder- tookccl c.ilmh· In to 11 c Ut•I' o r tna.I 




·oq. rci;.udlnr; thr craq• bill i.1t n 
m;ichl'le shops \I 111 IPa\e hero tomor- aux nm1Qul), the pumps lwlni; kept hllted tbla rorl'noon 1\1. t he twine far- ~h.rupo;it to .i. bli;hl)r lift'. Thu-1 rl<' 
ro,;· nnd •>'I II work on Ute en11tcm i;olni; tho whole t.!mc. tory. off lh1ruillon Strt>et, for the .\'l' lolor todar 
110
11 olumL<'r tomor 
.. \ 
ae<.tloo o( the rollwn.y line b~twc<?·i -o- byc-clc~tlon wblcl1 Ulkes pince on ''Cl"'· The ,.onn lct o,·,.r l'orc· tu 111 .. ·-~~··"!!!!!!!II 
SL John"11 a11d Cloronvlllt'. The othet P.\Jt \)If. RlSK ore~ 'l"O"IOllT. TbUl"l<dny. l!ll? :!:!nd ln~t: 'O\'ch· nod faithful dei.tl I 
The Ar~yle :irrl\'ed llt Phcent ln Wiii lllke the 1'C..tem M'Cllon from l f'E J~ ~1·1,E'"Dm ro~ DITIO'". llcnry Jo eph Rrownrl~~. \\'hol..-- . ,\ Fft ll·::"O . FOR SALE --1 At 
J..m. ) eiterdnr. • C'la1cn,·illl.' to lll1hop·~ Fullii . . \lmol't TEHlt \ .SO\\ lJ.\Xt>. Tl('KETS ,\ S ~.lie t:roc-er. Propost'd by Wlllluu1 c;1 John"s . 11111 Jan .. IV!O \"erdc· _ t <.'odtr:aps •Illa Thi! ClyM arrh<!d at ~ldom romc enry day It drt'u hard ac ro:!ll tbe l 'Sr.\L .\ T IU.SK "D \\, J. Sno..,·, :'Jnster Cooper: . l'?COndcrl ',::~ , ,___ t•om plett: 1 Motor loat, aew 7 JI;~ 
Dr 2 p .m. :reatenlar. golnt; :Sortb. llne and attfr e3eh tr.1111 Plll'lll' ' t LOl"STO.s·~ '~'.\TEJt S1'1lEt!T. i-;nic.H cc. e, cror11r. w1tn~"""' J am. E •,~ht d Four. flricl~t·J><lrt EnKtne: 
011
• lal'lti 
Tbe Glencoe left Port 11.UX Buquea tbrougb tile &now Qttlt:Cly nua the • Co:idy, C'ontrnrtor :ind Uulld. r. . I 16 an <'!ID llllll :coo qtll. li.r.b, uoUitr 
• 7.50 p..m. )"Htenlar. cutn. I llr. A. c. 1~1ng, b:mdm.ii.ler or the Rlrt.ard Anderson Squires. rro- • . . Hor.- :ttlarhf'd; o,o ...... DwelUD 
Tbt Hom• I• at. St. Jobn'a. I A plo•· 1peclal ldt DrOlld Co\'e thl. s. " · O&.nd, wl:i.hre to tb:ink tho !ICO· poeed h}' J ohn \". o·ne~. C'ommlulou Only eight day'I or the :'\ ~ \\' \ l),r llOUM' In «OO<l con1Udon, Wida lAl'lll 
Tbe KJI• len. St. JobD'a LIS p.m. moruJni on Its ••l· down to cle:ir _the pie or Or11J1d F:ills for lhe klnd~eu 1'ferebn.nt: 11eronclcd h)· f\enncth ltu~y, ro'.IC! and rour nre clalm11 h<'lnit paid. i;nrrlen. On.: 
13
r«e IJlop aa4 nllk . 








lllOrc!, two •torJ bll:h. 
na ...... atrt."'4 ... 8L JobD'• A plow •pet"flll :llTI lv.·d Ill l'nP<' or thu band while 11er1?nndlnl{ thl.'ru i:tluc. r. (1'1" or 1110 ' 1111tr!'ru11 ~ 1-:an1 or t!les<' P11 r1 la rt" f••h ti Off' ~·ith Wllln b:u· 
Pl& ........, Dl'Ofllt toc!ar ~od the tr:iln \\"hk?! half clurln;; the Chrlttmn<i 11o.:1..on. J nme.1 T . .\1,rlln, t.:mlertnkcr P ro o:pcctcU nn unl:itcrrurte'l .. H11ppy r~,,~,. •'l«'. Flake room for onr 
1
00 ~ll!llPll~~ at Jt. .Jolm•1 blell beld t1lere tor •ome time Jlll•t" -0-- Jl03:!d by ll:10rke Colbert, T:tllor • ;-\~\I" \"<!ar" only a few short c!ny" •KO, citl~. Ch.h rnrt larse oll raotorJ wlt!I 
wUI be bare tonl&ht. Th:! moo)" frlond'I of Capt . Ke llm:in, ,ocondtd b) \\". J. D:irrt ll. Cabinet l.ut look c t tl1elr hom~ll 1odn) ! And puuchi"lns, l'lt'. l.ot fp!U'e land (l'CCt J 
t ne opresa wltb rhe Glcncoe·a p3 , . or tht> 'I.IL Knt:!rlna, wlll be sorry tt> Mnker: \1 ltnc~. :X. .\ ndre1u. El JC• look nt your own. i»o I !riend. Think ~o rt!n~nable oll'l'r rerused 
11 
own~· ~~~~~~~..;....------ 1911 n 11 due berl! this c\·onln~. hear th11t 'Ile Willi landed al ll&llf:ix n trlclnn. l>f bow you1· com(ortablo homn would :in:rluu• ~rll to relllde ~••~•brtt. ,\
1 I P rew d.iyo D80 nod plnced In hospital. \ \"llllnm J . 1.1n9i;-\r, Coop:r. Pro· look nflrr 11 nre, noel AN me to ln1111r\) r h· ;o t 1111,. Of'PIC'F. 
' 'cry Ill or pneumonl11. Cnpt. Kc ltruon po.Fed by John ('.o ldwcll. Iron .\louhl f.011 bt>ior1• th l' cl l11n~tt'r. .\. premium · 
W- \l)\ '£K'flSJo. L' • w:i!I for mnny ,.>·enr~ comm:111der C)[ •er ; ~Pcondtcl t y \\ m. Ouon. ~kc'llln 1.1 ~ todny much r hllJ ll"r thnn a nri- ~ tsUIJllM!N .... wa.o waftl proltt· :!.'l':~~:C~= 1:::: u7.!!:•:; '·•" · ll\i 1 ... thr J.•umet«A Wli hr liner Kai1ti\\':1, Oper11t9r: wit no~•. IAJWl'4 A11hle~" Iron I'EllC'I E .JOll:-::.o:-:, : •hi• ,...inatte N\...U. la TB 
drl whlcb plied to St. .John's , \Vbcro he llouldl'i'. I Tht' In llrBnl."I.' l hlll ,· un·(){'Aft 
ST! JOHN'S :: :, ~t=r! ... c!;,ei:•~....:: ·rhey'll Never n111de hOSlf' of frlc'ld<I. l S11-.. eet A. B. c.il =====--================-
---1•pal Couo,.11· tl1m' e111lrelr out of the l)'ltem. Pee>- F g t It 0 . 6eorge . lllUU "I " pie write DI aad gay tht1y are ... __ or e GRAND FALLS 
-- toundfd nt thl! rl"Jalu. f"lpe<:blly on .:
111 
IN DARKNESS -- I Wanted at oncl!, 50 te:ims th<' lddotyJ. Ju11t think the money The mlll10011 "ho u11e them. TI • movement to lncreoso 1be :men(!· 
f e Oval "long the r::iaklni: 1.0111lblllt1c1. Repre11entRUYe~ no\"lr rorget lllat while the cost or nnca And mtruher11hlp ot c:corge St. 
or .snow r m " wanted. $11~ pound poatpnld. 11) almost ovcrytnlo11: In tll:! world bru. As n re1ult oc the nccldent 10 tho Adul t Dlblo C'IB1111 wn1 ,·err 1111cce111-
belt line. Apply to the Road paunds $ii oxpreu paid. 1thcumntl1m rlaen to llbnormnl Ogu rc~. their Wo:- 1><1wc r hou110 nt Ornod Folli1 the town full)" 
8
1artt'd yc111erdny ntternoon 
Inspectors, East and \XI est. llerb C'o .• Venice. ('nlJtor olu !'rman ldenl Fountwn l'eo h:is ntlVOr la In darknen. :ill the CICt'trlc llgtit· \\ hl'n n e\". D. ll. Hem!Jleon presided 
1 bud<;ed either In prlCQ or quallly loi: 1y11tcm h:i.vlog brokon down. The O\'Cr the beat aucndcd 11c1J11l:>o for the By order. ~ Tbe ' ·"'· Homo 11:111 leo\"c here Lo- •loco 191-1 Comu ;lion~. kind render. mills also cannot work ov.• ln~ to this c lt\Q year. lle1t11ri1. C'. C. Prall o.ntl 
JOHN L. SLAITERY, morrow r11r Trl:ill)' Dny a nd \\'Ill tJake and seh.'Cl youra nt tho City Clu•} and the place 18 In darkness. Yeate r- n . Hearder g:ive short. lnaplrlo&' :td· 
Secretarv-Treasurer. 0 full frelcht tor Port linlon und Corner. " do)• urgent reque1ts we re scot here drell!IM. and Mr. H. Courtenay con-
0 3 19 19 
/ 
Tri 11 ropQr PERCIE .:on~SO:". J,l)flTED. for a s upply o r ke rt1nne 011• 11.od ~Ir. tr1buted n m11l'lct1l Ite m. The mO\'C· 
CC. I , . · 
11 
Y JI • C. Lutor ht!.d tu summon oil his men moot wtll take the Corm of 11 contest, 
,. and gol his te11ms nt work ha uling the Clll\I belnlf dMded Into two sec· 
w 
Rfid-N evif oundland Coinpany 
, 
oil from t ho lmperlnl Oil Compsny"a tton11• The aim of enrh v.•111 bo to out-
premlJIC!I to t!lc railway 11U1tlon to 00 do the other In the number of DICID'-
11cnt out lo Grand Falla today. lt will beu attending every Sund•>·· A •i>ee· 
be some limo 1>\Jfore the electric 11>"1· lnl commltl~ 111 rupon11lble for malt· 
tern can be repaired. j 1ni: lhe meeting brl,:bt and attrnc· 
I t Ive. Dcbaln and otbcr e<)Ullll)' ID· Liew ell y n club. lCrt>Stlog fea tu.m :ire being :irraoud 
tor 
I Tbe Ue\\'ollyn Club Conterenc" I Jll 
' meet s tonlgbl al 8 o'clock. Rd. Dr. Mr. Du ey 
I Jont11 111111 11w nn addreaa 011 tbf! ~ 
Parable of tb3 One E.,e 'Umb. or the Mr. T. J . Dulcy, the f I one 111l1talcc ot n good man. leweller. waa tak~·0 lo l ----o Hoapltal )"Cltenlay nod 
0 UTW ARD operation performed. Ht hu been 
. P~GERS BY KYLE acrtoua11 m at hi• boDlo "Loaelle." 
· - . Renale'a MJIJ no.d. aluce Tburadar I 
Tbo rono•ltll puaencera left bef'e la.at and :reat.erda1 hi• pbJllclllll 
' In lb' eatooa b1 tho 1.1. Kyle :rater-I decided tbat an fmmtdlate operation ~ da:r: J. F. Mtoban, wlte aad ehUdren: wu aec .... ..,.. Tbla mornJa1 tbe 
Mr. and ~n. W. A. Munn, u. Ol'M'lle, ltoeplta l etal rePoru Mr. Dulay r"l· I Kn. Or. ~. Ill• TaJlor, Oto. Inc eatllJ aad doing u well aa c1a 
«Caob. Jfr. Bolllmasr. llr. ltewar .. w.
1
.,. upected. 
' a. Henri.,, Iii', ad.. Mn. Woo4a, CJor. - -----
doll Ptn1 anc1 bridt. Owald Dorie,; Tb• 1.s. Wa&ub la dut lane Wed-~ HJaa pt>Wer, T. A,. S.IL J, w. Denr- ' DoadaJ will a fall c:-.o or ec11al for 
--·----.!IP'e"!!!'• ... -.iilim-lllil•-••-----.. --..•u. P. Pft11 aaw. jtbe Ualt'll.~l .Co. , l 
. 
IN .STOCK 
AT HARDWARE HEADOUARTfRS . 
RIVETS 
COOPERS-Bntrel and Puncheon Riverts. 
SHOE RIVETS-Brassed and Wire. 
TINSMITHS' RIVETS-Black and Tinned. 
SOFI' METAL RIVETS-For Hendina Rollo-
ware. 
.THE DIRECT AGENCIES, 
W.HOLESALE ONC:;V 
